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Science Fair To
Be Held At 
School Tuesday

The first Science Fair Exhibi
tion of the Santa Anna school 
system, will be held on Tuesday, 
April 7. A part of the display 

: will be in the gym and part of 
it will be in some of the school, 
rooms. Supt. Perry said - there 
was sd- any entries it was im
possible to get them all in the 
gym. All the' exhibits will be. on 
display throughout the day and 

. in the early part of the evening.
■ A number of schools over the 

state have been holding .the 
science fairs for the past four or 
five years, and each year they 
seem to get larger. This will be 
the first effort of the local 
school, and from the interest 
being shown, this one has all 
possibilities of growing/ also.

. Students have. been urged, to 
make exhibits that they can add 
to each year. There will be ex
hibits from each class in school 
and from all the science depart- 

. meats,- -■ - ,, .
The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion will have their regular mon
thly meeting on Tuesday night 
next week. The purpose: of this 
is for the presentation of awards 
won'in- the science fair. There 
will, be a number of medals pre
sented and each entrant will re
cede a certificate showing, he 
participated in the fair,. ■ ■ ■ • -

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to visit the ex
hibits during: the day or at the 
evening meeting. :

Band Boosters News
The Band Boosters Club wish 

to express their gratitude for 
those supplying goods for their 
Bake Sales and to those who 
purchase , the goods. The purpose 
of the sales are for the New Uni
form Fund.

The would also like to remind 
you that you may still purchase 
your membership card from any 
Band Student or through any 
club officer.

Recent new members are: Mrs. 
Sue' Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
mond Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal.

m

Tax Fifing Time
Forgot "something? :

-- That is the question Internal 
Revenue Service is asking of a 
quarter of a million North Tex
ans. These 250,000 taxpayers are 
due a refund on their 1958 taxes 
but have hot filed their tax re
turn. The- Internal Revenue 
Service is anxious to start pro
cessing these, refund returns.

Incidentally, there/ are 350,000 
other North Texans who have 
not filed their tax return. These 
taxpayers owe. money/ Internal 
Revenue says, and now -is a 
much better time to file than on 
April 16 when a penalty is due,

The "tax folks sum up their
- advice - to the 600,000 who hav
en’t field their 1959 tax return 
with the following:

“FILE NOW.”

Representative of 
Turkey Visits In 
Booker Watson Home

- - Orh&n Toksoz, Chief of Air 
Telecommunications at the E- 
senboga International Airport, 
Ankara, Turkey, was a visitor in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. 
Watson the past week.

Mr. Toksoz has been in the 
United States since last October. 
His mission is to observe our 
methods and exchange ideas re
garding air telecommunications. 
Ke has visited Washington, D. 
C.; Elkins, West Virginia; New 
York; Harrisburg, Pa.; and is 
presently In Fort Worth at the 
Federal Aviation Agency. From 
Fort Worth he will go to Kansas 
City, then to New York before 
leaving for his native Turkey in 
May.

Mr. Toksoz likes the United 
States and of the states visited 
he likes Texas best. He has 
found Texas people to be ex
tremely friendly.

-He remarked that Turkish 
customs 'are ' a little different 
from customs in the U. S. Ho al
so commented on. the. fact that 
the U. S. and Turkey are work- 

" mg' together, against eommua- 
’ Ism.

Mr. Toksoz expressed disap
pointment that he saw NO cow- 

„ boys during Ms stay in Santa
- Anna. -

; -Mr. and .Mrs. M. O. Switzer 
visited her mother, Mrs. A. H-

Minstrel Tickets

Admission tickets to the Santa 
Anna Lions Club Minstrel went 
on Salt; Tuesday by-rriembcrs of 
the club, and next week they 
will go on sale by members of 
the Band Boosters Club and by 
members of the school bands.

The. program will be held in 
the high school auditorium on 
Tuesday, April 28. Rehearsals 
are already uhderway and this 
promises to be one of the best 
shows Santa Anna has had- in a 
number of years. A lot. of work 
is being put into the show, and 
a lot of new equipment has, been 
purchased for the show.

All > the money raised will go 
to the Band Uniform Fund, with 
the Lions Club paying all the 
expenses for other funds. -

Make your plans, mow to see 
the show. Buy your ticket early.

Safety Inspections 
Must Be Completed
By April 15th

Wednesday, April 15, is the 
last- day of-the 1959 Vehicle In
spection Year, and all vehicles j 
must have their inspection 'stick
er. on the windshield by that 
lime. This information is releas
ed from the Texas , Department 
of Public Safety in Austin.

L. A. Welch, operator of the 
only State - Approved ■ Inspection 
Station in Santa Anna, says the 
inspections have begin picking 
up some during the past few- 
days, but there are still plenty 
who do not have the' sticker on 
their vehicle.

In order to get the inspections 
completed before the deadline, 
more are going to have to bring 
their vehicles In for the annual 
inspections.

If the inspection stickers are 
not on your vehicle windshield 
the morning of April 16, you will 
be subject to arrest and a fine.

Addresses Of All 
Former 36th Division 
Men Wanted
, The 36th Division Association 
is compiling a roster on the cur
rent, address, of ali men who 
have ever served with the 36th 
Infantry Division in time of war 
and. peace.

Douglas N. Boyd, Waco, Texas'. 
President of the Association, es
timates some 100,000 men have 
worn the world-famous T-Patch 
of the 36th Division. '■

Ke urges aii T-Patchers in 
this area to send their name 
and mailing address to the 36fch 
Division Association, -Box 5068, 
West Austin Station, Austin 31, 
Texas.

RECENT DISCLOSURE o f.o f
fice pay-roll shenanigans by a 
few Congressmen has aroused 
the ire of many people, includ
ing most of the members of the 
Congress. . . .

Out of the new crowd-of lib
erals who were swept into of
fice last fall, some of them put 
their wives on their staff pay
rolls the day they were sworn in. 
Another one put his college stu
dent son. on at $11,000. per year 
(since reduced by half). Still an
other, a machine tool worker 
who-got elected to Congress from

j PERSONALS
J Mr. and Mrs, Joe Burleson and 
S children, Joe Fred and Patsy, of 
J ITuhlv, N, M, were Easier visit- 
I ors with her parent,s, Mr. and 
; Mrs. B, p. Talley.

! Mr. and airs. Daniel Gilbert 
’ oi Foil Worth, spent the week- 
[ end here with their parents, 
M’\ and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert Dial 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore.

Mrs. Odell Box and three sons 
and Mr. in id Mrs Douglas Pen
ny and two sons of Crane, spent 
the Raster Holidays with the 
ladies mol her, Mrs. Sam Moore. 
They also visited with other rel
atives in the area.-■

-Mr.- and-Mrs. Bill Pritchard, 
Robert and Sue,-spent-the week 
end at Lake Brownwood with 
friends and visited Sunday af
ternoon- with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford., Oth
er visitors in the Vanderford 
home were Mr, and Mrs. J, O; 
Mayo and children of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Robbins 
and children and -Mrs. Don 
Pritchard.

Cemetery Ass’n.

Trickham Sunday*/•
The annual meeting <1 tin: 

Trickhoii! Cemetery Asreria*mu 
mil lut'd at the Triekimm i'nm- 

jmunity Sunday, Apni 51b
A memorial, service am i bn,si

llers meeting will 1>- held in the 
morning hours, with a basket 
lunch bring served at noon. > 

Visiting the ecmetrey and with 
each other will be in the after
noon. Every former citizen of 
the Trickham area,- and espec
ially those who have loved ones 
buried in. the cemetery, are urg
ed to be present. .

The Trickham Cemetery is the 
i oldest- in the county, and is the 
best kept of any in die county.

Mr. and Mrs. - Warren Aldridge

Track Team 
Enters Event At 
Rochelle Saturday

Rutherford 
arid Mrs. Pi r<> Rutherford and 
boys very Mr and airs. R. B 
Hut],.-rim’d and children and 
her .-mfer. Louise Ar.deiron, 
of Fort Worth: . -

u

Ohio last November, not only j antj van visited .during the week 
made his wife an office secre- 1  end jn-. Kermit and Jai. - N. M.
tary but also rented the enelos-j yle;r sons ancj families, 
ed front porch of his Ohio home j ■ _____  v
to the government as his official | Visitors Sunday with M”. and j >rhr a,,,,,, TT:„h  ̂ a,
..................  O. V. Ruthmford and M r , - ^  Team ‘went Y? clV

] the, past Saturday and■ took sow-' 
tenth,piace; in. the overall Totals,
''■with some 20. teams entering- .the 
■■events: y .. / -, .  ̂ ■ - - .

SarvtteAnna' ---was Buddy. write 
taking'dlie''880-yar.d- 'dash ■ iny 
.■total timreof 2 minutes. 11.1 sri- 
.oiids. TLe; 4i0.-;r'ard rebyoieam 
took: third place and'also third 
uirtce in the .880-yard relay. This 
team was composed , of Clint 
Horne,- Lowell Pembroke, Max 

; E. R. Eppler and Jimmy Earls j Price and Sill Jennings at the 
i of Midland. Bobby Burris of Ft. j anchor, postion.
! Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me- j The' mile relay team took-. 6th 
i Clure and family of . Fort Worth.; place. The only change Jn the

School Trustee 
Election To Be 
Held Saturday

Thr-re mri-mem of f he Santa 
Anna Tudrp< nd-mi Rrho-jJ Dis
trict Bo-iTd ol Trustees will be 
elected at an Heriiiw to be held 
m Santa Anna 3a! >n bre, April 
4tl'i Tlie voting pkn • v W be at 
tlie City ilrdl and th- will •
be open from fi a : ~ in 7.no 
p. m. Letov V Atorirerd v ill be , 
tile election hr!:'.

Every legally quaLfi-.-d voter 
in the more than 300 .-quart’ mile 
area ol the school distinct is 
urged to vote for the three per
sons you would like to see. serve 
for the next three years on the 
school board.
■ There are five names on the 

ballot. Hollas Watson, C. R. 
Owen and Catherine Markland • 
are-seeking a first term’ on the 
school boat'd. This is the first 
time Watson and Owen has ask
ed to serve on the board. Mrs. ' 
Markland.has run for a place on 
the board twice before: -Last 
year she was defeated by one 
Vote.

JAVA McClellan are T m  Ste- 
■warrison.

toreo-- yh Mr.
K. Uor-riuck ar.d 
, t weekend were- 
Foul Tui imr turn 
R.m.dy of Artec, N 
and Mrs. Kenneth -Uoredock and 
Sieve and Greg of Houston,

-mu mis. 3 
Duane over 
fr. and Mrs. 
Debra end 

and Mr.

d Mrs. Roland -Williams and 
Billy visited the Jesse .Williams 
family over the ■ weekend. Sun
day night the Jesse Williams 
family visited in Winters.

FORMER GOULDBUSK. MAN
BURIED AT IRVING 

Sam Smith, 69, a retired stock 
farmer, formerly living in the 
Gouldbusk and Stacy commun
ities, was buried In the Irving, 
Texas. Cemetery Inst week. Mr. 
Smith had been living in the 
Irving area for about four 
months. He was a member of 
the Church oLChrtst.:,.
’ He is survived by Ins wife,' Mrs. 

Sam Smith of Irving; two sons, 
four daughters, two brothers 
and two sisters.

Band Students To 
Enter Contest In 
Abilene Saturday -

The following band students
will go to Abilene Saturday, Apr. 
4th, to participate in the Univer
sity Interscholastic League Solo 
and Ensemble Music competi
tion. The meet will be held at 
McMurry College.

Those entering are as follows: 
Mary Rehm, Sandra Fowler and 
Dixie Baugh, clarinet- trio; Sus
anna Hays, clarinet solo; Tom
my Hays, comet solo; Pete Sim-', 
mor.s, cornet solo; Ruth Walker, 
clarinet solo; Edna Lewis, tenor 
saxaphone solo: Jarrell Elliott, 
clarinet solo; Glenn Gilbreath, 
trombone solo; and Donnie Neff, 
comet solo.

Plano accompanists will be 
Arlene Welch and ■ Carol Sue 
Campbell.

These students have been 'put
ting ih- a great deal of time af
ter school, practicing for this 
event. The pubic is invited, to 
attend. 1

The hand wishes to thank 
those who have purchased the 
cans of mixed, nuts lately. They

district .office.
Those and other disclosures 

provide ample reason for .chan
ces in the present .system, to 
oeutr cope with the few who a- 
bnsf their responsibilities,

Tim present iu ,v makes avail 
able to ' retch member of the 
House a limited amount to maw 
upon for clerk hire each month.
The member, certifies the em
ployees and their salaries and 
they are paid by ih? House Dis
bursing Office. The amount 
available but- not used is each 
month automatically turned 
back to the Treasury. ■

A good many of-us do not-al
ways use the full amount provid
ed, and turn back a few thous
and -dollars each year. It de
pends upon the tempo of the 
work load.

Since 1932 all House payroll 
records have been wide open for
public inspection; and..properly
so. That was true in the Senate 
until 1948 when secrecy was 1 Thursday, to visit Mr. and Mrs 
clamped upon.all Senate office , Oran Lewellen and family. Miss 
payrolls. And such rolls have; Beard and- Carolee went on to 
been closed’to public view since Kilgore to visit her parents, Mr. 
that time. . ■ ■■/■■■ i and Mrs. Beard. -

It is presumed that the voters , •. ■ _ yz— : ... ,
who elect people who-abuse their ; - vjN* Ttoylnr visited m
payroll privileges will hold them | ®^N„nN r-r âsi; ^  ednesday w i.ih 
accountable when the next elec
tion comes around, In the mean
time. I hope some law can be en
acted which will require mini
mum hours of work by such enre 
ployees and also . require that 
they work in th.e member’s of
fice, and not on a sort of float
ing basis as recent disclosures 
reveal is done in an instance or 
two in New York City. ■ ' ,
. It is a matter of trying to bet
ter cope with a few' bad apples

, hnth irA‘Nbc: i'i 'he
wvd f* r ' a w-vt-'!-
g!’<"* s-1 ;:iM IF-t

'̂to- htoorci
'IGF-' T-"iT ’r.v-s: ,.t ’ -h"
h.. ‘u: 1 he bor.rh
v,ry Nl. rr-: n,r/i That

rere : f • ’1 v ‘ , V J0 to :hr
re : ■ • ■ ; i-, ■ {H'N.rih
N c; 1 lie a ’ . 1 ill

X* ’ ’ iFtoi'

. above mentioned.team'was Bud
d y  Wylie for Max Price. ’Lowell
: Pembroke took fourth place in 
high jump, jumping' 5 -fi. 9 in. 

| Total points for Santa Anna was
— „ .. i 26 points. •Mrs Barney Lewellen accom- The fi t iace ,vinner was

panied Miss Dons Bearci , and '
Carolee Campbell to Tyler last ! Ozona with- 88 points.

her son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tray-a 
| lor and family. i
J Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DeSha and j 
! children were Easter Holiday ■ 
I visitors with -friends and rela- 1 
| tives. They moved from here to 
I Amarillo several years ago.

Mr. ■ and Mrs, Harold White 
land children of Lovingtan. N. M. 
and Staff Sergeant and Mrs. W.

- C. Spencer and children of Dyess 
AFB, were Easter weekend visit-

City Official 
Election To Be 
Held Tuesday

The annual election ■ of City 
Officials will be held at the City 
Hall Tuesday; April 7, -with the 
polls being open from 8:00 a. m. 
to 7:00 p. m To be elected is a 
mayor and two aldermen.

Thus - far not much interest- 
lias been shown in the city race, 
as there is no coniest for the 
places. W, Ford Barnes, now sere

that crop up now and then in ors with the ladies parents, Mr. j Vmg his first term as Mayor, is 
theroid-tbafrelre- ■ ... ■' -  — ■-: and Mrs. Tom Mills.

About Your
HEALTH

& mU1« t»Me» Nwt fMa A  RSHIIV A: HOLLC, ft. D.
sin Teses.Stel® DtpcttiMM *1 HseltW w  :C*MKl<»Iea»r •! Hielfit

, ------ _ _ _ -peanut butter, are capable of
You’re 16. and just when you causing ‘ skin eruptions. Sharp 

wanted to look your best you ] cheeses won't- help your acne 
break out - with & new- crop of j either, but cream or cottage 
pimples. Discouraging? Yes, but | cheeses are usually okey. 
not a permanent’ tragedy. - J Shellfish or salt ■ water fish, 

la  nine of ten cases acne will [ and melons can be aggravating 
disappear without treatment by 1 to acne.
your mid-20’s. But why wait, 1 Woolen clothing next to bare 
when you can do something a- | skin might cause your neck or 
bout if now? ‘ back to break out. If so. the sol-

The most- important thing is j ution is simple — don’t wear 
to wash your face* with soap and wool except as an outer gar- 
yrarm water at least three times j ment.
(iaily. Why? Because at your age I The bromides in cold pills, 
oil glands are often over active | nerve medicines and sedatives 
and’ tend to clog pores. Result:! cause skin difficulties for some

seeking re-election.:D. H. Moore. 
Sr. and Ozro Eubank, both serv
ing their first terms as Aider-, 
men. are seeking re-election No 

| other names are on the ballot.
All qualified voters in the 

City of Santa Anna are urged, 
to go to the- polls during 'the 
day Tuesday ami cast your vote; 
A good vote for the ones on the 

I ballot will assure thorn Uni most 
1 of the citizens of the town iavor 
j them in their efforts to see after 
{the affairs o f  the city.
I Leroy V. Stoekard will be the 
j election judge.

Pimples and blackheads.
So it’s just common souse to

vyasli often to rid your skin of

people. So can iodine in cough 
syrups and table salt.

Following the rules of -good
excess .oil and dirt and to help {health — getting plenty of ex- 
reiaove the plugs. Cosmetic ;ercise and sleep, eating nutri- 
eleansing creams, incidentally,! ficus meals, and drinking plenty
are not nearly as effective as 
soap, and water. Ip fact, some 
o f  them make acne worse by 
plugging up already clogged 
pores: ,

Your trouble might be parti
cular items of food. So unless 
you are sure they do 'not cause 
flare ups, your physician will 
probably suggest that you watch 
out for:

Chocolate in any form such as

sodas, sauces, cola drinks. In 
stead, stick ■ tp. -Vanilla or fruit 
flavored cecsr.toid soft chinks,,

of water — will help you get rid
of unsightly acne.

Dont expect the blemishes to 
disappear overnight. I f you fol
low these suggestions for three 
or four months and your acne 
hasn’t iproved, your family phy
sician, or a specialist he will rec- 
obimend. will probably prescribe 
internal and external medicines 
ior vour particular case.
■ So between you and your doc-

candy, cookjos,' cake, Tee cream -tor, • you have.’ a much. better
than even, chance of having a' 
clean, clear coiriplesclon' in tune 
fer the ftrat Mg dance of the 

wav nnvt, fftlt It’s

New Scoutmaster
Needed Here
■ A new Scoutmaster and Coun
selor for the Explorer Scouts is 
needed very badly. Kenneih 
Bowker, who has been working 
with the Scouts for the past 
several years, has resigned.
, Anyone who would like the op
portunity of working with the 
boys of the town, between the 
ages, of 11 through 15.years, is 
invited to.see. John C. Gregg at 
the News Office. A- meeting is 
planned: for - the later part of 
this week, hoping to get someone 
to take over the Scoutmaster's, 
job.

DAUGHTER BORN TO ' 
BLACKS.

Mr .and Mrs. E. D. Black an
nounce the birth of a' daughter, 
Janet Kay, Thursday, March 26,
in a San Angelo hospital. The; 
baby weighed 7 pounds, 15 oun
ces at birth. -

Grandparents are . Mr. and 
Mis. .--Tom -Bryanof Rockwood, 
Me. and. Mrs. O, K. Black of Bra
dy, .Greafr-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Whetstone of.

Plans Announced 
Far Rabbit Control - 
Program

Plans are announct-d for a 
jack rabbir control program-,to. 
be held in Coleman County 'on 

.April 6. 7...and 3. Tlie -program 
is sponsored by the County A- 
fereit and the Rodent Control 
Service A relre'dule of meeting 
times and r.lacts is li-ted below. 
Every-me i- cnena;rreee. to at
tend the net-tr..r in->sr conven
ient: to him, . . .

The jack rabbits are now 
plentiful over most of the coun
ty and some old timers report 
they are more numerous than 
ever before.

During each meeting, person- ’ 
-nel 'from the. Rodent Control 
Service: will explain how, and :
where tcf put out poison for the 
labbits The- Coleman County 4- 
H members will cooperate in the , 
prouram. by making . a . poison 
available at eacli meeting Time 
and places of each meeiing to 
be held is a> follows.

Coleman. Monday. April r, at 
2:60 p.-■m.-ou..Paul Riddle's place,. 
Santa Anna, Tuesday. April 7. 
at. 9 30' a in. at J D. Kli.-e's 
grain .field south, of Santa /An
na Cemetery Roekwoi-ci, Tues
day April 7 at 1 3u p m. a* the 
Tony Rehm Fred Store M--re lie. 

[Tuesday. Ann! 7 .v 3 3d ;> m, at 
Goreior, Mons-w's pi,ire Echo 
V.Vdpe.-dny, Areul 3 !- 30 a at 
T C Hai's’ nh.re-

Mr an-*; Mrs C W Stephen
son ar.d ehiidiTBr-Cre.ry ar.d Bar- - 
band of Abilene, were weekend 
visitors with Ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Stephenson. 
Mrs. George Richardson return
ed to Abilene with them, to vis- ■ 
it- a lew days with members of . 
her family there.

Mrs. Pearl Shropshire of Colo
rado City visited on Friday with 
her •■sister-in-law-, Mrs. R. S. 
Traylor. . ■

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to ail who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are. listed the-.birth
days- we have : this. week.
APRIL S

Henry Goodwin
Mrs. J. B. 'Weathers
Carolyn Bates

APRIL 5
Mrs. If. B. Monroe
Jo Eubank

APRIL 6 '
Roy West 

’ Mrs. Eddie Hall
Would you like .for your name : 

to be published on your- birth
day? If .so, please, be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next west - 
we wiE publish names of those ' 
having birthdays between Aorii ,
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commending a .1,960-81 spending 
bill ..that' is .the granddaddy of 
’em all,. . : ■"•■' '■:,..
'.'Altogether, spending from all 

sources, including federal grants, 
would total $2,401,276,388. If is 
$240,000,000 ., higher than the- 
1B58.-60 budget./ ■ "

Even so, it is $7,500,000 less 
than recommende.d by Gov, Price 
Daniel. Committee’s bill calls for- 
general ’ revenue . spending of 
$322,461.196;: the governor's for 
$329,952,992, " ■- '

Financing the committee’s re- ! 
lund-ltoberl: hill Hlmiohard bill, fvommeinlanuns will icquiu- a- j 
Oliver bill.-etc. All of 1he.se are,' bout $157(11)0.000 m new taxi 
as *omton'- said "iuiMiiy him a > innt-v (or general Jund This!

Austin — "After seeing the ap
propriation bill — and .with all 
the sentiment there is in favor 
of a teacher pay raise — ! don’t 
see how we can pay for it all 
without passim: one uf those big 
tax bills.”

Speaking in pmateTunverxa- 
tion was a legislator.. lie is one 
of an estimated Ho in 90 House 
members who told voters flatly 
last summer they wouldn’t vod 
for a general sales tax.

But 'he "bi” tax hills” to 
which lie reft rs an tilt Ktriek

sales tax” m *h ,* Hey would 
b( ciill’V '-ij ( >; I he big l- Ol • he 
sales or laus r.iunn-m oi items 

His nretlieana nt i Hiaied bv 
nntnv T > !. wm.sk’ r., thi.

t salts irom adding together Oi I
i ht , MiecU'd $05,000 01X1 deficn j 
i 11 mi 190H-..V,). i 2 i the $42,000 00(11 
increase an spending lor the j 
, ,lining biennium over this one)

year P i-. h ’V to nuance the ,3 , , an expu-’ ed P30,000,01)1)
thaws He p .• 111 •' at Texas want iu.uveen expected revenue
without vo’.e,.; a tax tin- people asto present spending levels 
don t want/ . . -1 if - the proposed public school
.. EV ER BIGGF1F —- liu.use Ap-.j t-mcher pay raise and-any other 
prppnatioiix ComniiUce is re- 1 parl 0i . the Hale-Aikin . recom-

I inendations tor school improve- 
j-.mc-nt • are .adopted, the new 
| money needs would .soar to be- 
1 tween $200,000,000 and S300-,000,- 
; POO. . /
| Principal beneficiaries of the 
) $42.0(10,000 increase proposed by 
j the Appropriations Committee 
-would be/ higher..education, up 

i $23,804:432:. state employes, up 
i:S3.400.00.0: slate hospitals and
! special '.'schools, tip SI0.321,186:
1 i>Ti.Kon ■ sv.sicni. up 'SG,000.000., - ’ 
" ' t a x  ' '-ER-GN'T ' -----.Meanwhile.

, the-'House, Taxation Committee, 
t beset- by the prodding ;,o.f ''the 
: governor on tone hand. vend. the? 
i objections of various citizens on 

| j "he other, yoils oti- in its .'search, 
; lor.;-new. money,-.'
X.- -R’c-ebrit’.actions' include:
I - shi.iwing temporary' disapprove 
a il'I2-0.'o f :thc. imh'-rBor's plan- 

Her. -’he: state . to ..-take-over ha-' 
eba'ndoned''']rro:5erty And' dormant, 
rbar.k - accounts.' o'
;■ I rearing 'the pno.-. and 'wans of -a- 
r a it.-' of. 1' b i oao-based” - taxes 

include o ' -  ; -'

© FURNITURE
MEW AND USED

• ’ S T O V E S
NEW AND I SED

® GOLD SEAL
LINOLEUM

—  9 —  12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE 
TOT' BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

Wes! oi Com'.house 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Til
1. A mne-pcC wot.ibu- 'at 

n.ccist t ” by Luv ILL Strirk-
im.d , H.ui A: ( tVe.-f v

You. 
Complete 

Satisfael ion

We Are Well Equipped and Have The 
“ Know-ilow*' To Do A First (lass Job In 
Curing The Ills Of Your Car.

DRUE IN SOON FOR A ( OMPLETK

Let IN Put Your Car In Tip Top Condi
tion For Safe and Happy Motoring This 
Slimmer.

And Tail Pipes Cheeked and Replaced

Mathews Motor Co.
L. K. WARDLOW. Mechanic

Liberty Community
Meeting Sat. Night
■■-■■The Liberty Community will 
have their morithly Community 
meeting Saturday liight, April 4.

Games of dominoes and forty- 
two will be played. Refreshments 
will be served.
- A1I: the Liberty Community is 

urged to be present and the pub
lic has a cordial invitation to be
present, - -

The first motion picture, thea
ter was opened in Los Angeles, 
Calif, '

Roberts of Lamesn which would 
include a gross receipts levy on 
retail establishments. II would 
raise an estimated .$200,000,000 
to $300,000,000.

2 A 1E percent gross receipts 
tax on till business activity 
(with certain' exemptions for 
farm . supplies, charitable insti
tutions, professional services, 
elc, t by Rep. If. J. Blanchard of 
I ubtiock. It, would bring in'about 
:'3tK'.nO!),IXX) to $400,000.00.

8. A tax on "the first sale or 
use d! any finished product" by 
Rep, W T Oliver ol Port Neches.

4. A tax on "net profits-and 
receipts" by Rep Alonzo W. Jam
ison Jr. of" Denton.

5. - A "euro all” tax .on manu
factured goods by Rep. Jerry 
Sadler of Percilla. to bring in a- 
hout o. hali-billiqn dollars tpe.r 
biennium.

It all led one Home member 
U complain of a "million-dollar 
headache.”

TUAN TO TAX BOATS — Boat 
■iwiii is- mar be in ior a shock if 
the "Water Safety Act" becomes 
law. Ri nresentativts have tack
ed on a lew "taxes,

Ahh.rjgh ne.Hunrd to promote 
-alely. the measure as it now 
wands tails for the purchase of 
a $2 Certificate of Number every' 
nni y  are, plus payment of a fee 
of from S5. to. $12.50 per boat per' 
bur,mum. About the only boats 
xiinn'ed are canoe,s and "sea

planes:."
Tne me;-.yure passed the House 

i nt , ' ill must meet Senate ap~ 
pinch

ECONOMY BIIA m a k in g  
HEADWAY There's at leas! 
i ,.e P Ikiv v ie  be iieves that his 

m yb i. ■’•’.i-s. outmoded
ana unnecessary,.

Hr is Gro.ce Corse Jr of Gra- 
': aim Texan Cor: e feels that 
s.-hi oi money h being wasted by 
keeping the iob of County School 
Suprnnh lid- n! ahve. He wants 
in oitpense with the office and 
font end i that it will save the 
Stale a minimiun of $4011,000 an
nually. '

To strove thev were economy- 
mindt d too. the Hotts” passed 
his bill TIB No W1 by Rep Geo. 
Wils” n of Kt wca.-’ Ie1 and sent 
it on ’ o the Senate with their 
blessings. "

HB No. .101 would .permit the 
pew'ie oi a county, by petition 
"t 10 percent of the eligible vol-- 
crs. to vote on discontinuance of 
•he oil ice o; County Superint
endent of Schools. - ..

Come tu (ouniy superintend
ent of Young County 

TOO CITIFIED? — Texans 
may hate a chance to vote in 
th’ next general election on a 
('onst)tutional amendment to 
decide, in effect-, whether the. 
Legislature shall "ao urban "

'Hr,use pas'-ed a rt solution by 
R'-n Will F.litlr uf Childress m 
limit representation from . the 
big city eountie-'. As amended, it 
.could pnn ule one representa
tive for each toO.OOO population 
up to 90(1.099 and one lor each 
400.000 thereafter.

Primary target was- Harris 
("minty, whose sprawling indus
trialism might entitle it to as 
many :is 13 repres ohetives after 
Hie 1900'census, under present 
rules. Rural legislators fear tin 
city delegations will develop a 
virtual veto over rural interests 
Also, conservatives are skittish 
about the strong liberal forces 
that come from Harris County, 

But Houstonites, and other 
city folks, argue that tax-paying 
citizens are entitled to equal re
presentation,- -no matter- where 
they live.

» * £  MEDITATION
The World's Most W idely Used

. .-' - .. Devotional-Guido .

IKES

t b «  Upper R<5«m
fe THI UFPCR ROOM, NASHVIUI. tfKNtSSU

Read John .10:7-14.
I came that they may have 

life, and haw It abundantly. 
(John 10:10.1

Several years ago one of my 
brothers was seemingly very ill. 
He went, from doctor to doctor, 
but none could iind anything 
wrong I suppose in sheer des-. 
peraiion fie turned to the Lord 
of Life, and became converted.

He had been reared by our 
parents to go to church > and 
Sunday- school, but, I do not 
think he ever had a deep spirit
ual experience before. He be
came a changed person with 
great faith. ,

Pan of one of his letters one 
year was the answer to my 
prayers for him since he was 
just' a -lad. He wrote: "We have- 
our - devotional ■ -guide at -our. 
church.--So I have a copy at 
home. I -helped with, the >com
munion service for the first time 
last Sunday. !  like it very much, 
and:I am happier than ever be
fore in my life.

"Ifw e could only make others 
see what a difference Christ can 
moke in their lives; It seems so 
simple, vet-, so difficult to get a- 
cro.-s to the other fellow. I guess 
a person must have c to go 
through i some- experience of his 
own. before he really under
stands.” u ....
PRAYER

O Lord God. v. t come to Thee 
because we are creatures of re
curring need, and Christ has for 
us the words of eternal life. 
Gram us the v, at< r of life is
suing from the deep spring of 
Thy bountiful supply. In our 
Redeemer's name. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christ being, the Lord of my 
life. 1 pray that 1 may be a mir
ror to refie-ct His love and glory.

Carolyn Jane Avery 
(Arizona)

S nn o o m e TAX FAX
Questions and Answers About Your Individual

• Income Tax Report: for: 1958,'. as Presented 
By The Texas Press Association. • - , • E

Casualty losses are deduct
ible.- . ■■- . ■

The loss of your property by
reason of flood, fire, storm, 
shipwreck and other casualty, or 
by theft, is deductable.

If the property was used in 
your business, the deduction is 
taken on separate Schedule C.

If the property was personal 
the deduction is taken on page 
two of the lax return form.

This deduction is lost if you 
file short form 1040 nr 1040-A, 
or lake the standard deduction.

In the case of a residence, the 
damage to the residence, orn?- 
mental fixtures.trees. shrubbery, 
lawns, tools, fences, equipment, 
or any property you owned is 
deductible. Of course, it is hn- 
porlanl to bo able to prove you 
owned the property, and the a- 
mount of the loss.
, Where the loss consists only of 

damage, then .ordinarily.the cost 
of repairs would be the amount 
of ' your loss. In other cases the 
loss . is the difference between 
the fair market value of the 
property before the loss and the 
fair market value of -the-proper
ty after the loss, ■- -,

■Any insurance recovery must 
be deducted from the amount of 
the loss before you make the 
deduction,on -your tax return.

Also, the- loss-.can, never ex
ceed The-cost or other basis of 
the' property. regardless of the 
fair market value at the time 
of loss. .,

If ■ the loss is any amount, 
greater than your income for 
1958, then you would. carry the 
excess back to 1956 and apply it 
against 1956 income and file- a 
claim -for refund of the income 
tax paid for 1-958. If the amount 
of the loss was such" that your 
1956 income did not absorb the 
'excess, . then any unused -loss 
could be carried forward to 1957

in the same way, and if the 1957
income-, d id ; not absorb allr the 
lossy -then any excess could be ; 
carried forward for the next five 
years and applied against the > 
income of those years.

In other words, if you sustain”1 
a very large casualty Jioss/ you 
would apply it first agaihst 1958 ,
income, then against 1956 aftd 
1957 income, and then carry for- ■ 
ward any unused excess for the 
next five succeeding years, or 
until the loss-was fully covered, 
by Income, but not lpnger̂ , than ' 
five years.- 1 ■ --

It is important to get all your  ̂
bills, pictures, and othmvinfoi;r 
motion together at the time of 
filing, your tax return and, keep 
them with your copy of -.your- 
tax return so that yob can prove -' 
vour loss if necessary.,

----- --- ---------- -------5--------- '
Napoleon said an army'Yra-/ , 

vels on its stomach. >

New Full Line of Lingerie.
Ladies Shop.. ... - , , - ' r ■'-'

"T?

V
'B .V

-MS-.1:, a.
Y

r S I 1 1 I I  )
r/ '

EXPERT SHOE ' L  
REPAIR SERVICE , ;

B O O T S
glade to 'l our Spedfieaiion 

Gunnmiced To Fit

T I K I S
BOOT & SHOE SHOP. 

Coleman, Texas

A I
A. ’

TAX-3IAN SAM SEZ:
Texas taxpayers may .be en

titled to an extra tax deduction 
on page 3 of their tax,return if 
they have received dividends 

from a corporation. This is due 
to Texas being a community 
property state where both the 
husband and wife own the stock. 
Ordinarily, it doesn’t matter in 
'Texas whether the stock is in 
the husband's name or the wife's 
name. Both own the stock. Since 
both husband and wife, own the 
stock they both get an exclusion 
of $50 each. Don’t miss taking 
the extra $50 exclusion if you 
had more than- $108- dividend 
and are entitled to the exclusion.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Julian Kelly’and 
son of Dallas wereweekend vis
itors with Mr. and. Mrs: Ross 
Kelley.

'̂ ^¥fehermari needs
We Are Headquarters For All Kinds of Fishing Gear

Casting Rods — Fly Rods — Tackle Boxes — Stringers — Trot 
Lines — Casting Lines — Hooks & Sinkers — Lcroi — Seines 
— Buckets, etc. Everything A ■ Fisherman Needs To Guarantee 
A Successful Fishing Trip,

We Also Have All Kinds of Garden Tools
--- Y Y ;  .. Garden Plows — Grass and Hedge Shears— 

and Many Others. Come In So on.
;«wasaiaB8aî ŝagBS(̂ 8gBiigâBfe

w  i r t  i s  «

USE

#  Clean and Safe 

® Best For Heating

#  Higher BTU Rating

® Best For Cooking

® Approved By 
- Architects - :■

#  No Mass

#  No Fuss

Prompt D e liv e r y  
PHONE 8371

First Prom...
First Orchid

' - V.‘

From first toddling step to first day 
at school to first prom to off-to-col- 
lege. . .  the milestones of growing up 
go past so fast. . .  especially for par
ents! It seems it’s always “ later than 
we think.” Which is why, of course, 
it’s never too early to start to'plan 
ahead and save ahead for'the future 
success and happiness-of our child
ren. . -

. 1 ‘ FRIENDLY. ’ . * _

. i - S Y h  A Y Y

■ National Bank

■7 ■„
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By MBS. JOHN C. SUMTER

: Mrs, J. W, Wise was a patient 
to the Brady Hospital Wednes
day to Friday, ,Her daughter, 
Mrs. H. S. Pearson of Epla, was 
with her last week,. went home 
on Saturday. Mrs, Goldie Mil- 
berger is. nursing, Mrs,. Wise. .

The Rev, J. 'W. Tlekner. pastor, 
conducted Eas'tet* Service's at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing; There were visitors from 
Brownfield, Bovina. Abilene, 
Coleman, . Fort Worth, Irving, 
Rockwall, Gatesville and Odessa.

Vernon Estes "and daughters, 
Lynda and Verna Marie, of Bov
ina ’and Mr. and JVfrs. Bonnie 
Estes and children I of Merkel,

J te .. Matt ■ V v
, Mr, -and Mrs. James Sludc-f oi 
Rockwall were weekend guests, 
of Mr. anti Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
family. Other Sunday guests 
were Mr. * and Mrs, Cecil Bay, 
Sherry, Susie and Ricky, of Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Estes and girls., •
: George Ryan of Santa Anna, 

.spent last Thursday night with 
his daughter, Mrs. - Roy Black- 
well. Carroll Ryan’and .son, Cur
tis, of Pecos, were recent guests 
with Mrs. Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bless Manets 
were in San Antonio last Friday, 
where Mi-. Man ess had'a check 
up at Nix Hospital. They were 
accompanied by Billy Mo ness of 
Brmvnwopd.

Sunday guest-sy. hi-tohc Maness 
home werewMrs. Bob Johnson 
Mrs. Leon Russell. Mbs. Earl Co-

jf̂ JVwere weekend guests ,of Mr, al'id vart and Mrs. Billy Maness and

S I " , ' L
ONE _6 cm, f t .  S E R V IC E  '  ,~w Y  r

/  GAS REfJiIG|RAlT6R

Bob .Mobley n;rl Gregg.
Air. and Airs. C. F, Havana ex'-' 

San Angeld, visited Sunday af
ternoon with ,Mr. .and, Mrs. John 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan went 
to San Angelo last, Thursday to 
visit the E. 0 . Black family.

Wess.Wise, Patricia Bryan and 
Bobbie -Rtehm, all students .at 
the - University of Texas in^Aus- 
tin, were- with, home folks "from. 
Thursday to Monday. - '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Hunter and 
Don were Sunday dinner gu'epts 
.of Mr. and Mrs.. Tprnmy Briscc 
And children at Waldrip. ’ j 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .-Shef
field and Mike tyere Easter'week 
end, guests with’ Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Cooper and LaQuinn.

Mrs. J. G Crouch and children 
of Killeen spent Friday.^nrul Sate 
njrduy with Mr. and MnF Bill 
Bryan pud1 girls. Sunday guests 
were) Mr. and Sip. Georgy Tuck
er of Austin and Mr. and Mrt. 
Wilburn--Tucker of Bi'ady. -1 

Mr. ahd Mrs./Henry Smith vis- 
yufd) Sunday in Santo Anna with 
!’Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Smith and 
Mrs. .Dora* White. A 

Weekend guests with the Rpv. 
and Mrs. JAW. Tickner- were Mrs. 
M. T. Ola Aon and boys and Mrs. 
Raymond Warren and daughter

Fee Meakva-; ap"1
c t o — ™ i.. , ------ d. ____„
Estes and Vernon and Mrs. M. D, 
Bryan visited in the-Estes home.

Easter • weekend guests with 
Mr. arid Mrs, Johnny Steward 
were G. T. England of Houston, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Horton of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. - Olin -Hor
ton and children of Midland. ■

Mrs. Lee--Miller 'came ’ home

G avion Of i The K'e;vs. s.mto Arums, ?.Yv;< -i . Wall f f iw

of Dallas, Mrs. Avis Fox o f Gra
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Riddle of Coleman.

Ear]a Jean Buse is ill with the

ley and Greg and Mr. and 1 #■»"*

ONE — Universal Gas Build In Range /
.r L Complete With Cabinet

THESE APPLIANCES ARE NEW AND WE 
WILL SACRIFICE- AT OUR ACTUAL COST. 
SHORT TERM FINANCING ON APPROVAL.

—SEE AT—

Coleman Gas Company _
SANTA ANNA OFFICE

Friday Aid Saturday Prices
UNIONS
CARROTS
RADISHES 4. Munches
.BEETS
TURNIPS
ALL BOTTLE.

D R IN K S  0CARTOM
Plus Deposit

25c
LETTUCE 2 Heads S 5c  
TOMATOES”2 lbs". 2 5 c

WE RECEIVE A TRUCK LOAD OF FRESH 
PRODUCE EACH MONDAY AND FRIDAY

. Williams Fruit Stand
. ' -Across Street From Mathews Motor Co. .

Mrs. Jake McCreary ami girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MoSwape an elf 
Stanley and. Mr. and Mrs, Dan j 
Mills and family. Mr. aiiii Mrs I 
Jack Horne of Pear Valley -Wen ; 
afternoon callers. - Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Straughan. and .Bel l i t ' 
were Monday yvenimr visitors.

Sunday -guesto with, Mr and

J
Time To Change 

To
Summer

Drive In Soon And Let Us Give Your Car 
A Complete Summer Lubrication Job.

Call Us For FREE Towing Service
6 and 12 VOLT BATTERY CHARGER
Car Washing — All Types Flats Fixed 
We Specialize In Tubeless Tire Repair

Blossoi’s Magnolia Station
Telephone 293

of Foyt Wqrth. ' (  ■ - j  -! 
xNikki Johnson , spent Easter ip 
Santa AnnaAvith -his grandmo
ther, Mrs. Byrd' Arnold. - 

Sunday .guests with.) Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnsdn were Mis^; 
Befnice-t Johnson o f  . Coleman, 
Marcos andxJerpy Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold- Straughan and 
Bettie. ; -Mv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants 
and children of Gbuldbusk .yisit- 
ed Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T.. Avants and boys. Leo
nard Avantsvpf Odessa, spent' 
Friday ? night ih - the A vant,s 
home. - . |- '=■1 -

Gene Smith - Vcame , Jor - -Mrs. 
Smith anqi, they met krrfecFto their, 
home in Tyler, Mrs.1 Smith spent 
last week,, with - hbmefolks, the> 
Tony Rehitt family. .A- - 
- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 

and children were Sunday.guests- 
in the.fTonj Rehm home. i 

Mr.'and Mrs. Gene Deal , and 
children of- Abilene spent - the 
weekend with Mr .and Mrs. Die): j 
Deal. ' . . .

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Brooks of I 
[ Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin j 
j Bartlett of Lamt-sa, visited Mor- j 
day with-Miss Linnie Box. 

j , According to - Jack Brannan. 
County Agent, there w ill be a 
rabbit-control meeting at. R ock-1 
wood Tuesday, - April 7. at 1:30! 
p. m., under the direction of the j 
Extension 'Service ahd Rodent1 
Control program. 4-H Club mem- J 
bers .will assist by having poison ! 
for sale. j

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman and 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell were Sunday j 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Hyatt- Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Ed- j 
win Fowler of Coleman' were a f - 1 
ternoon visitors. j

Mr. and Mrs". A. L. King and j 
Jillana Sitterle went to Dublin J 
last Wednesday to meet Mr. and j 
Mrs. B. E. Harden, Carol and ', 
Barbara of - Fort Worth. Carol ' 
accompanied them home. The 
Hardens came Friday for the 
Easter weekend. Miss Sammie 
Stewardson accompanied them 
and spent Friday and Saturday 
in the King home. Mr. and Mrs-. 
Gerald Sitterle and Susan of 
Alice came Friday and Jillaria 
accompanied them home Sun
day. - ■ ■ f

On Monday, Gay Turner, Mrs. 
Faye Horn and Gay. Lynn of 
Waco visited briefly in the King 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Munn 
and Becky of Eldorado and Mrs, 
Jack Browning of -Eden- were 
luncheon guests with the Kings, 
enroute. t-6 Fort Worth. .......

'Mr. and Mrs. Morris Straug
han of College Station, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Straughan and Bettie, 
also'Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Horne of Pear Valley were Sun
day supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Irving spent Easter weekend 
with Mr: and Mrs. Bill Steward 
and-Sonsy.
_ Mr.: and Mrs. - ,P. I. Wise , of 

Brownwood -visited' Mrs. J. W: 
Wise Sunday afternoon and 
were supper guests with the Bill 
Stewards,

Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Brownsfield, were 
weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A, Richardson. Mrs. 
Cecil Richardson and children 
were Sunday dinner guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Richardson 
and children of Coleman visited 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis of McGregor spent 
tlie weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury- Estes. Saturday. Verna 
Marie and Lynda Estes, Peggy 
and Barbara Mclntire were 
guests. Sunday, Mr, and Mrs.

John Hardy 1 title ,<T Cartmi. 
Ill, Mis Orjtn HenciVrsim and 
Ora both fit Sny dfr worn w-.cl- 
i*nd yisitor.s with thmr.-pmaTii 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue,. \ 4

OFTOWJSTllJSf ,
■Dr. E. --.H.-.Henijing-, Jr. ■

f&omrtter--
.. ctel; Aye,

.-Cpleman,
^...Tfexas'-, 

Phone
- . - - -y 8944 :■■■ .'
i- OFFICE HOURS v w 

9.00 A. M. to '5:00 P, M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 "

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration
\S E ll Y I C E

-Mrs.y'CIaud '.--Box; w^re'.Mr,, .and 
Mys.’ Bob Floyd arid Mr.. and -Mrs.
-Bay Dene Floyd: 'and -daughters
well- -Friday afternoon. - - -
: Mrs, El-tqn -Halmon, Jerry Carl j chicken pox. Mrs. Dick Deal and 
and--Lana. Kay -of San' Angelo Dixie and - Mrs. Walter Yancy 
spent the weekend with.Mr,and |and Sandra visited her Monday 
Mrs. Carl ButtrY- Jerry Carl vis- j afternoon. /•.- . r ’

, f- ited to Thursday. 1 'Charles lug of Wills Point-and
in bS i Am tin md ‘ S 1 Sunda-V euesls with Mr, rum , Scott Wallace of El Campo, were’ 
or twô  week" H-r -In tj m ill1* '8' A.«brey MeSwane and Gar- ; here Saturday locking after 

K o f  C u m  Ur! I S ,  • Mr- aild business. •
homo. Mr, am! Mrs. George Hob
son and children of Austin vis
ited Mrs. Miller Saturday 'to 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. C N. Day- 
I'pport and, ihmihj oi Cplrman 
spent Sunday, and all oh’ !hem 
retums’d with the Davenport:- 
to visit Sunday night, r \

Fxldit> V:|Itcel; ciiine Sundaj | 
enroiiic home fraut‘'a htisiiiess 
trip to Washington. i> C. Mrs:
Valieglc, Mike -and /S’erri . l.vnn 
nceainpanuii liim iJjoniC ufer 
week" with/Mr. and Mm. l-tvan 
Wise; - . ;/ V  to ,

Bill BIa>]; ofT-’oit Worth came 
Sunday Tar Mrs Bladi and baby,
Who had yspent thcywyfk vitli 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
Sue.:-/.. ' to- y . ",iu ,

. Ray Steward ot Terminal _gnd,
■Raymond Steward r A  Oclessa. 
were looking after bukhess an,d 
took- part- in -the rabbit dride 
Saturday.^ t> ’ . .-to

Mr>, anfl Mrs.'-Dan Mills and 
children of Lockhart'spent t.he 
weekend with-Mrs. -hr N. Ivlc- 
S.wane. . . to”
' There will ,lye another fcabbi-t 
drive Saturday, April 4, -begin
ning atoKOCf p. m.: î eetin-g in 
RopkWood. Shells -Will be sold at 
cost. Iiy the ot-hyr drives Sattufr 
day -afternoon,- March -21 and all 
day5 Ŝ tturdayy March ,28, it is 
estimated some,J 3/000 '/.dibbito 
were 'killed. Lunch was -served 
Saturdayyat noon gt- the (Com- 
m-uni‘ty-Ceiiter to some 100 peo
ple/"... - y to to-, - , -

-Mr. and Mrs. Boss EGes wait 
to Fort Worth Thursday n> .,yi-r:t 
t.he Easier holidays with tln- 
Rev. Dougins Estes ahd M.k . .1

Mrs. Roy Black1,veil v. as r, j 
Monday dinner truo-t with I r I 
and Mrs, W, G. Wilhams ins 
Brusvrv,-sod. j

Mr and Mrs Bob Mob-ey'-ir.dj 
Greg oi 0des.su spi'in the hoi:- I 
i,y., v Ph Mis. Kan* Me'IHau/j 
and- other relatives. !|

Mrs. Dick Deal and Mr.-. Par.- '

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
A,nd pive Yon Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

, B O Z E M A N  
E'LEC'TRIC SHOP

-Coleman, Texas

Service Galls 628.1
Night C alls.............. 7399

Uf DRY
.San iti A111 :.a -, ;
ju V i - , /  t i l l  fill-,'

t 'x a t n  o r .l  v w

WEEK- MARKS OUR

uversirv
LEANING SERVE’E in

n a 'to

Santa Anna 
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson, 

Operator

Phone 67 
_____ s L

i ai /

t-

We aiv trill/' t/rtokful 
patrhnatre- and \vi"l caitoir: 
oil!' best 'in tryinw to> satisfy die 
lie."" , r, -

Mr. and dlrs. Wallace McKee

awe/
nub-

IfeUe® ©lean©rs
Santa Anna
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■ Super Value Days
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Boy's Boots
Regular Value $ 1 0 . 9 5

Super Value' $ 8 *9 5
Regular Value $14 .95

Super Value §11*95 

Lof Boxer Shorts
Regular Value $1.00

Super Value 6 9^

Harnett’s
\ -»
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Santa Anna News
, ESTABLISHED 1886

JOHN C. GREGG , .
Editor and Publisher t
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,  ̂PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
f  'AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

■ /  COUNTY, TEXAS
a ru n , 3i w i  ‘ 1< ■

c... SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year to___  ,............."$2.00
6 Month;; k

.court and- styled ’E. E. Thate,
Plaintiff,” vs.- ,Frank C, Merrill 
and Fred C, Tow-ne, Defendants, 

A-brief statement, of the na
ture of (thi.t suit is as follows; to- 
wit: Tills1 is a suit for partition 
of real property in which plain
tiff- alley,cs Ujnt lie and defend
ants are the sole owners of tin* 
mineral leasehold estate com
monly railed-tin; wfoiunp, 'in-i cr
est, in (id; oil, r.as and other 
jniiû jalp, in the hunt irom the

Self Culture Club 
To Visit Breekenridge 
(ki’Tlens So.Intoday
-'The Self Culture- Club met in 
regular session’ Friday afternoon, 
'March- 2 1 in -the City Library, 
which they helped to establish 
-and still sponsor. ...to.

Because of a* number of >men>* 
bers being- out of town, atten-

$1.25

MirJXufo down Jn OOU tei’t in Hie 
fefiowini: two tracts (>f land in

, Ol’TSini: Uql.FAlAN , COUNTY 
■* 1 Year in Trx'ns i ------ $3.00

^, 6 Months in Texas f 
1 Yeah outside Tyxiis

$1.75 
$4 00

6 Months outside'Tcxri.x - ■ . $2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A. „ $5.0Q

Tin* l’ubllVhet is nut responsi
ble ; -for ropy, omissions, typo
graphical etrors, that may ,occur 
further than to-'correct it in the 
next issue All advertising orders 
are accept ed on this basis'-only $

SerdiKi Class postage paid at- 
-Santa Amito, Texas. -

Advertising Rates on Request !-

( 'oleum trt'lijuity,-Xekuii, to-wll 
TlM-.We.-4 .’if) Here;, on! of iliat 

cl itaiT!M3.'C;>rre i r;u,'t a'-'part of 
•Fnhn Fandeps Survey 192,. rin- 
hcrihed riv-omlts and bounds in 
od and ua! yxsiijumriit from ‘F, 
K Thati- Jo iFiahic C M\foml! i-t. 
al, recoided i\j Vot 292, Page Til. 
Deed Record-- of Cob-mail Coun
ty, Texas, lion- referred. t,n tor 
monj paj-tieukir rity,enplio»v'

/The -Nbrih - 20 .‘acres, fold, .of 
iHpck No in donlainmg, £0 acres 
o lu  Suhtl. of u 200-acre’tract a 
nai-t of JiiTin Sanders'- Surrey 
102. a pled of said Subd. being of 
record..,i’h Vot. IbfoPane 269, PJrrt.
Records a;f Coleman Cfnmty.

J __

Texas, ■ herb- r^ferrodf to .Toy. ’all
"PRESS-U'ssocimiok PytTbscs „  ' < \PTamiiff alleges that he;-«whs 

f&i * ““'fAca  ' ' v> of said rmriera) leasehold esl-
"  1959  add tomef Vfem /anB Frhnk Ck

Merrill o'yns gt and , defendant 
Fred C, Towne erins.-W-interest5' 
thm-said leasehold. est.ateitofof an 
estimated value Of- Sa'OO.OP, apd 
the .-jameyis incapable of .fair and 
equitable . partition. rY U .tkimL 
Plaintiff prays for.: sale by Re
ceiver anto'in the ailtoniyfog. fox 
ap poin tm eh if o f : c ohi miss toy rexg, 
to parutldn the:fsainetoa&is .more 
frilly shOwhidiys Plaint i ffs  ’ Pet.iT 
lion,-on file.i'p this, suit, , yd ’

I f ipis-.-citation is mot served 
within ninety days: foffofc Yh.e 
date df its issuance 'it -shall -be. 
re!urned" tinservij-d..y, - : . g-
- The..yjificop: c.-f xenitiHjf” . this
writ shall - promptly c-rve thr 
same according to reotiirynie'n

'i f iFnCE^S 54 'yd;;:.THENCE W
fd yds: to place of beginning.

The amount- of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due', owing, and 
unpaidMori the respective years, 
and pin ythe respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, my 
iyu-venors,- and impleaded^ party 
defendants, taxing units, on the 
abovejl dcscribl-d property, is ,as 
iollowk: - ^ ' x v

Plaintiffs, Impleaded -TiMi'ty 
Defendanls, an d  Inlcrvenors 
I ’ll at Are Taxihgf Units, City of 
Santa Anna; Taxes Due, $265.79; 
Yrc:irs Dolinqiidnt, 1928 through, 
19344' To Whom Assessed, Mrs: 
Louie McCain;/

v- Plaint ills, linoleaded Paj'ty 
Defendants, and -Intervenors 
THat.; Are
Slant a'Anna; 'lipxes Due, $1 
Years

datice ritas not'v.ery good; The 
following were present: Mrs. 
Tom Kingsbgry, Miss Alfa Love.- 
lady, Mrs. ,Sparlanan, illrs. 
Nona' Woodruff,- Mrs. florval, 
Wylie, Miss Jet tie. Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, Miss fe t 
tle Blue, Mrs. C. L. 'Feds and 
Mrs:-A.-.L. Gder. .■■- . , -w . 
c Mrs. Wylie-presided in the ab

sence .of the presidents Mrs. C. 
N. Perry. r t ” ’ e

Arreview of the.nook, “I’ll Take 
'Texas,” by. Mary" Laswell., was 
given foy Misses Blue and Love- 
ladyf speaking on - different 
phases of th^ book. ̂

Mrs. Lasydiy7 a great-grand^: 
daughter of Gov. Lubbock,,and 
a mitive'Texan, has11 lived in-Bou
ton Tnany years. Recently she 
ieturited and toured her lUdive 
slate, from A to Z, as she ex
pressed in her book. Tire book 
foils of her travels dver the state 
and the review was very ini cr
esting.

Henry E, Glasscock '
'Burled Here Week t

gtnernl Kervices-for Henry rep
ort ..Slasscoek:-were held at- 
the .-.First Methodist. ■■tihurcK' 

Wednesday. April 1 at 4:00 p. m.' 
'Tire pastor,' Rev: Ray Elliott, 
officiated.

•Born Sept. 22, .1884 in Burnet
County, Ijp was a member, of the 
Methodist Church. He 'was 7,4 
.years', ,6 -months and 9 days qld.

He was a brother of Mrs. John 
Lowe, of;,Santa, Anna! Survivors 
include four sisters, four ta i/

Uier3, fo-o daugiiicrs, one ecu 
- ’ ”  'ndch” '

IfliSS

. ' ‘/ . Im m m
and three grandchildren.'
"Interment was to .the Santa 

Anna Cemetery under tin:; dir
ection of Hosch -Funeral Homo.

Mr. and-.Mrs. Grady Gilliam 
and Srindra of Coleman were 
Sunday visitors in the Richard 
Smith home.

- Mrs. G. A. Poston of Sweet
water, spent thte Easter Holidays 
with her brother, J. T, Oakes, 
a niece,-Mr. .and Mrs. jr, W, Mc
Clellan, ; ’ ,

Members of the Sdf Culturelie
■Club arc planning a trip fb the
famous rhandor Gardens ajt 
Weatherford on Saturday, April

Taxing- Units, City to IT 
a :■■ Tfixes Due, $135,72: ' ;. 
qiientv. 1936. 193 

1947, 1957 arid 1958; To

4th. ft is though^ mist of- the 
mcmborq'-will foake the trip.

,937, 1938 
y ’Wh; ' 
[. 'Sto

'JSslate; together with interest 
penalties, cost, jjharg.ê ;, and ex-
nPitePc- nf1 cnit û;liir>h

'WJion
Assessed, Mrsl Lquie M. 'Story

®  ©
Minimum Uliargo 4Uc SVeciily

WANTK5>: Id an to keep varci and 
ckun nnie- hi Saj:ta Anna’ 
Apply at Santa Anna or Colc- 
m,o. i-ii! C Ciuanr. Gas t'n 

v He

FOR SALth On- 6 on u G,.- 
Ser'.e] Rt-i r];n : .e, - a: Ore Cui-
\ l 3 e T < F l I

ine' i . x V i -  man
Ga.- ‘ C, . .pair . F.u.m Anna 
OF ;v  He

penses of suit,rwhich’ have ac-j 
enied and whiclvmay legally aC-x 
True thereon.- i
- EaehCparty to thjs suit shajl' 
take notice.of- and plead, anti! 
answer-to'all claims and plpad-f 
ines now on file or thereafter j 
filed in spifo cause by \all qjther l 
phvl’ cftthe^eiri. .
- Plaintiffs, intervenors, and cw- 
fendantsf that are taxing units' 
"also seek'the establishment and', 
foreclosure of. the lieu securing ‘ 
payment of stich raxes as p ro -: 
videqi by law, - v !

Tjie officer executing this writ 
s'n.-'li promptly serve the same 
ih-fording to lequuwments of 
law. r-nd the mandates hereof. ;

NeW: Full- Line of 'Lingerie. 
Ladies.Shop. ■—4 v ;

Mr. and Mrs.' Gene .Smith of 
Tyler,Avere home for the Ekster 
Holidays, ■"Visitipg their parents 
and f arhilies, Mr. and M«ts. Tony- 
Relfm at Rockwood and Mr. m:d 
Mrs. Richard Smith at 'Santa 
Anna. Gene, had lust- returned 
from a sales convelrtion ;at New 
.Orleans: ,

Fran Smith, daughter o f Mr. 
arid Mfo, Glenn Spiith f;oft Sail- 
Angelq. 'spent Tuesday w ith  her 
gilandparentV,.<-Mr, and -Mrs. I 
■Richarcli'Smith.ravhifo-- hef moth
er attended schpol at ■ Howard j 
Payne- College in Brownwood. i

B G B B Y # S
h- i,

Hu-

BARGAINS ( iAI.ORi: : TVs fori 
safe or rent. SuO.Pfi anu up, 90- I 

. clay warranty:.- Sink-- ensem- f 
■ bles. $89.95: Wall and Water) 

heaters; Apartment stoves,! 
Bath room, f ixt u res. Qualit y. I 
and low .prised Go\eminent! 
speciiicatio.n outside white |

. paint, motors, plastic pipe.; 
■ Best : prices anywhere. You] 
meed it — We got it! Reg's! 
Trading Post. KiS East Live' 
Oak:..Coleman. . 45tfc i

oi ;,.w and t-.jr mama,it.
(-1 and ciU" tru
mw oirects. .

is.-um: m.d --it-n midir mv 
hand and tSi.im-.tl u  ..'idtoomt 
at Cult m: n, T--x;m Hii.-, tin- II 
.;:-v of March A P. (to.to 

ATTEST: i
G A HENSLEY- CU'Y-i.

1 11 Lull District Court .
. Coleman Countv. Ttxus.

-SEALP •' ll-14n

,,to arid make due return as the Iv.v-
-orrects. - . .-■

WITNESS MY HAND AND , 
CFI-'IC 1 AL SEAL OF MY OFFICE ! 
m Coleman, Coleman County. 
Texas, this the 13th dav of Mar 
A D. 1959.

,s G A HENSLEY 
Clerk. District Court 
Coleman County, Texas, 

s SEAL > - 32-14c
Telephone - Red 59

Citation By Publication

FOR S\IF or KLNT: n-r.-vm
wit it !: .1 h . fori am L, r wiih
bath ar.ij' s;arm - : 5-room
hov.ra with buih a!i rlofc in.

, and a rd :’t i.ii-;:-'-. ii't aim! barn
m vc: <• V'\u, M L. < Hat *
Guriiri- 12t fc

NOW WftlTKlNG: Several Sartre
buik;:1m: - excellent building
maud i.il.. including dimension
lumbt-] jihcuthing. decking.
IFi rum. window any: door
units, pipe and plumbing tix- 

'tm r- .Mmi 28 foot trusses arid 
overhead doers. Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. W. Barbee & 
Son. i’ .O.W. Camp, Bradv, Tex.

12tfc
•EASY TERMS, on Goodyear 

Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice .Store, Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfe

W ANTED —TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4lfe

CARO OF THANKS
- May we extend our sincere
- thanks for the many kindnesses, 
for: food, flowers and every ex- 

■pression of sympathy at the 
passing of our beloved mother:

Mr: and Mrs. H.-G, Hill,
,,Mr. and Airs. R. L. DeRusha, 
Mix and Mrs. Ray DeRusha.

14p

■v .We wish to thank the many 
friends for-kindnesses and- love 

■■■■shown-'-during-.- the - illness and 
death of our mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Mary .A. Burris: <- 

Mrs. Ola Brusenhan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford.

i4p

L E G A L  NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THF STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: Frank C. Merrill and Fred

C, Towne. Defendants, Greeting:
. . YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 110th District Court
of Coleman County 'at- the
Courthouse thereof, in Coleman,
Texas, by Sling a written answ
er at or before 10 olclock A, M. 
of the first Monday next after' 
the expiration of fortjMwo days 
feem. tlie date pf the issuance of 
fel# eltatiba, same being the ,21 

• of April A, » . 1189, to Plain- 
ilMd'.to t$SA,ecm^

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COLEMAN !

TO: Buck McCain, whose re- j 
sidenre is unknown: Manila E. j 
■Wuvu. whose residence 'is un-1 
known; N'eal McCain, whose re-i 
sidenee is unknown, heirs .and j 
I viral representatives of Murray 
McCain, deceased., whose name j 
and residence is unknown, and I 
the unknown heirs and legal re-1 
presentatives of all the above 
named partirs. and the unknown 
owner and owners of the here
inafter described property and 
their heirs and legal represent- 
mve,- whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, and 
all othi r .persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
described. • ;

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
;yicl defend at the -first day of 
the next- regular "term of the 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, to be held at- the 
Court House thereof in the City 
of Coleman, Coleman County. 
Texas, at or before ten o'clock 
A. M..-on the Fourth Monday in 
April, A. D. 1959, the same .being 
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1959, 
.then and there to answer a peti
tion-in a delinquent tax suit, fil
ed in said court oh the 12th day; 
of March, A. D. -1959. in - a. suit, 
numbered 83I2-A. styled City of 
Santa Anna vs. J .' E. Stevens 
Co., el- al. on the docket of said 
court in which the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, a municipal cor
poration is plaintiff, and J. E. 
Stevens -Cog the- heirs of Murray 
McCain. • dec.-. Buck . McCain,. 
Martha E. Wiatt, Neal McCain' 
and the County of Coleman. 
Texas, a body politic, : and the 
■heirs or legal -representatives of 
the above' named parties - are 
named defendants, and are de
fendants, and show - cause- why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said hereinafter de
scribed property and ordering 
sale, and foreclosure thereof--for 
said - taxes, penalties, interest, 
and costs of. suit.. .

Said suit is. a- suit to collect 
taxes, interest- penalties,: and 
costs on the following described 
property: two tracts out of the' 
NW % of the H. T. & B. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 58 in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, together containing 
about 3 acres, described as

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING 
in the E line of H T. & B. R. R. 
Co. Sur. No. 57 and in W bay. 
line of H. 'T. & B. R. R. Co. Surf 
No. 58 on the'S side of the G. C. 
& S, F .-R» R. Co. right-of-way 
for the NW cor. of this'tract:, 
THENCE.S 85 yds; THENCE,N 
54 yds; THENCE W along1 the 
right-of-way of said G, C. &  S. 
F. E. It. Co.‘ 60 yds." to the place-, 
of beginning,''containing ijlifSf1!

Mu. “ I D E A L ”
B a b y  Shoes

® Correct Baby footwear 
.for over 55. years-

© We feature the infermed- 
, iates and flexible walkers

Every pair properly fitted -•

K E R R ’ S
“ iVc fit fert to keep feet fit’’

Prompt Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED <» -

We Are At Your Service 
Day or Night 1

S i  c n ' i b
Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

1 SECOND TRAC 
TKG at. themo. at. me

Loans _ Up_.._To._ S2500.00, 
With Three Years 
To Pay. , .
, 7  v yv

/

LE T ' US PIG
PLt

YOU m  ALLi.mjku 
NEEDS y Y  - '

-Texas’ 'Finest ieef
AT 'HARVEY’S

f m \

9 0  D a y s  In F e e d  L o t

6RI$0@ 3l.§9
EARLY JUNE;

cans
WHITE SWAN

E il>- J §

P o r k  & B r a n s  $ 1
CRUSHED — 303 cans

WHITE SWAN — 14 oz. bottles

CATSUP ft $1
303 Cans 10 Cans

Lima BEANS $1
LARGE HEAD

HILL’ COUNTRY- HOMO

MILK Hi! .39
HILL COUNTRY ALL FLAVORS

£-Gal.B35
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S

i 1 '

303 Cans

WHITE SWAN ' 300 Can 10 Cans

5 Cans

PINEAPPLE $ 1

LETTUCE 5c

: :

PHONES®': ' -WM.D1IJV1B

B A R - B E - € U E
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Liberty Home.Dem. 
Club- Meeting- .

Wednesday, March 25 at 2:00 
p, m. the. Liberty Home Demon
stration Club vmet at. the Com
munity Building with Mrs, How
ard Morris as hostess,
■ Mrs. Henry, Plttard, president, 

nailed the meeting to or(der. She 
led the group in' a -song,

Mrs. Jewell Powers, secretary, 
called the ;roll...Those present 

^answered with1 ‘ ‘Things to do 
This Month” or “A Thought fo? 
the Day.”

Mrs, Johnny Field gave-l the 
Council Report, dud announced 
that National H6mc» Demountra- 
ilon Week would be, observed’ 
from May 3 throup,^ 0.

Mrs, Field also ytaffd thpt 
Mrs. vRoy Stoekard had boon, 
elected ait owe of th'e alternate 
delegates to'the District meeting 
of Home ~DemonstrMioi\ Clubs, 
that will meet in Ballinger April 
16th. ‘ -

During the business session it 
was decided that several club 
members would attend' the Dis
trict Meeting. Mrs. Field, Mrs. 
Fittard and Mrs. Olin Strange 
are. to attend the Lampshade 
Demonstration March 31. April 
2, from 9 to 4 p. ui. ■
'.After Mrs, Norris served white 

laypr. cake and ice cream to nine 
club members and one visitor, 
the group spent on hour piecing 
blocks for a quilt, - 

The next regular meeting will 
be Wednesday, April 8 at ?,:00 p, 
up .at the Community building.. 
Mrs. Boy Stockard will be host-' 
ess.. The program, "Controlling 
Plant Pests Around the Home.” 
(will be given by Frank Oarnci, 
Extension Service Bntomoldgist.

Chib members are firged- to be 
present and, Viktors ore always 
welcome,

Mr. and Mrs, 3; M. House and 
Bob spent -the weekend in Junc
tion with his parents;

T. E. L, Class Has 
Monthly Meeting*

Tire T;. E. L. Sunday school’
class of 1 the First' Baptist 
Church. held their regular mon
thly'business and, social meeting; 
in the home of Mrs. Walter Fer
guson Tuesday, qfterndon, March 
24.' ' ” ' ■

Mrs- Ed -Moore; president,, pre
sided at the business session, 
Mrs. ’Neely'' Ev,ans brought the 
devotional from the 27th Psalm, 
followed by a poem, "Who for 
my Soul has a Care.” - 

After the business was dispos
ed of, all present engaged In 
piecing a. pullt. There were 13 
regular members,, three assoc
iate menibers-and three visitors, 
present,- - / *•-

A refreshment plate of chick
en salad sandwiches, hopte made 
ite cream, hngel food enke and 
pimcli'Was, served,, by the'host- 

_.pss, assisted by Mrs. ‘Krrfey 
Browp and Mrs, Neely E'vanp<

\

m a p t  a
FRlE^Af and SAYllRDAY-

Wai*m Weather Clothes Are Appearing
On The,. Behoof Campus. Match Those 

■-pretty Gobi Cottons WitlPNew ^iiklets.

4 PAIR /ONLY-$1,9®
; S O ¥ ' &  S E A M I S

.'M .... ' ’ T
Of Sanforized 10 ounce Denim, Trouble 
Free Zipper, Copper Rivets, Stitched 
Double Knee. Sizes 2'to 12.

TOTS ’ N TEEN
116 Commercial Coleman

Chat & Stitch Club 
Has Regular Meeting-
, Mrs, L. O. Garrett served as 
hostess in her home, ii| the place 
of Mrs. Pierre. Howe, 'when the* 
Chat and St itch Club . met on- 
Frjclay, March -£7.’" - .

.Mrs^ Bowe; has been , quiteti'll 
but is limproving. The blub will 
be glad when you Tan be with 
us'again “Nona.” .
, Club members spent the after
noon doing hahd. work^
- Tire hostess used beautiful ar- 
rarigemepts of ?spring -flowers 
fof,vdeeprations and served re- 
freshmen ts; to nine members and 
two visitors, Mbs. jpat- Gilmore 
and -Stephen Lee, of Moble, Alar.

Aclventist C)iur<5h„ •
Host§ To 5fh Monday 
Church Meeting* ...

The women of the Seventh- 
day Adventist Church were-host's 
at their churdyMoitday evening, 
March 30, for the regular Fifth 
Monday meeting of the Santa 
Anna Council o f ’ Church- Wo
men.. There -was a fine atten
dance and the sanctuary was 
beautifuuly .decoratecg

Elder H, R. Robbins, pastor, 
led the singing, and offered 
prayer.

Mrs. William E. .Tryon . was at 
the piano. The' four;Tryon. boys 
sang a song. They were dressed 
in white caps and suits. The 
song was in the Telecn lang-. 
uage..:

The main feature of the even
ing was the showing of pictures 
Mrs. Robbins had taken in In
dia during her four years, ser
vice as a missionary there. For 
the occasion.- she was dressed in 
a sari, made with silver and silk

SPECIALS FOR'FRIDAY AJST) . SATURDAY
waasiiî mgMUawfiaBmrfflawn̂^

M e l l o r i n e  o r  F r o -Z & n , • |  G a l.
PEACHES ttry i\
BSSCUlTS.KimtrGrC'
G R E E N  - B E  A W S A o f S 6
PIE ■. APPLES’k  3 fen

•rm
V.v Cans 2 3  C

2  f o r  2 ,9 g
45c

SI VI FT'S
PURE LAID- A lb. pkgv 49c
NABISCO -vJlIIZ
CRACKER'S lb. box/32c

2  f o r
------- - T -out- VALUEy-. ■

SHORTENING '. 3 lb. can 59c
St'NRIIINF ' “ “  y m 1-  ” “  -

MARSHMAl'AOWS lb. bag- 32c
FftESH, FROZEN 
1-LB. PACKAGE lull

T
2 !

Only ’C
STRAWBERRIES 
AVOCADO'S , ■
BANANA&liildPii ilipc Fruit - i-!b. fiiili , §QcilcW^sllr^Gb. -Bkg: 89g
HAMBURGERS '
R O U N D  S T E A K

Super Value Specials!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MEN’S ENGINEER’S -BOOTS
Steel Toe — Regular'$12.95 Value

Super Value Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 .8 8
Men’s 10-Qz. Dungaree Blue Jeans

Sizes 30 to 42 — Regular $2.49 Value
Super Value Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 1 ,7 7
Men’s &. Boy’s Gabardine Slacks

M E N ’ S — Regular J4.95 Value
Super Value Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. $ 3 .2 9

B O Y ’ S— Regular 53.98 Value - -
Super Value Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 .6 6  -
Ladies’ First Quality Nylon Hose

Regular 79c Value
Super Value Special 4 7 e

r: Ladies’ $6.85 Spring and Summer -
COTTON DRESSES 

Super Value Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $ 5 .6 6
Ladies’ Black And Red Slides »

Foam Cushioned Sole — Regular $2.49 Value '
Super Value Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .6 6

threads. -
Elder Robbins operated the 

projector. The large pictures 
were unusually clear, showing 
flowers, blooming trees, many 
water scenes, , many people and 
buildings. India is a contrast in- 
proverty and riches.

/At the close of the service; Dr. 
Tryon pronounced the benedic
tion. After the service those pre
sent • went. ■ forward to see the 
exhibit of . many things Mrs.

'Robbins had brought from In
dia, which included much ci th
ing. ' '

.The next meeting ol the Coun
cil will be on June 29th. with the 
Presbyterian Church.

20TII CENTFRY CUB
TO'MEET FRIDAY'

The 2fHh Cs-ntun Club i: 
meet Friday. April 3 at 2,eu p. 
m. with Mrs. A. L. Oder. All 
members are urged to atUnh 

- Visitor? are welcome.

Mrs. Shag Garrett and child
ren of O’Donnell and Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Franklin Turner anti 
Don of Fort Worth, were week 
end visitors with Mrs. Frank 
Turner.

, New Full Line of 'Lingerie. 
Ladies Shop.

Mrs Mace Bianion sp-r.i kw 
w*->-'k in Fort Worth with -hor 
mil. Fir and Mm Mace. Fdaut-m 
Jr ana family. On Sunday Fie 
Blantons brought his ruv'.hrr 
home’ and' spent the day.

Harpei Humor <4 Mid!:...a .mb 
Mr and Mrs. E.-vid Huumr a  
Abilene, vrere weekend visit ■ - 
with Mrs. Aren Ktmter.

Chtsnr Gall way tk Beau
mont spent iitc v.-t-.’ kena ot tonic 
with his wife. - . -■■■■■

Linda Rilr-v srent the Easter 
Heim ays with hit parents. Mr. 
ana Mrs Jim Rid y She w at- 
taiding the l"r.:s> r-:t;\ el Texas 
at Austin-.
, Dm Davis, 01 Kiir; City spent 
the Ea.-icr weeks no -v r.h home- 
folks.

Mi ami Mr- Kar he Bine '• ere 
visitors m Sr.yod r las’ Monday 
with Mr and Mi> Oran Her.der-
3011.

Mr, and Mas Cams Kile spent 
Saitirujv mat ..rd Sunday in 
S .i hi r. a 1 with : 11 e r. d s.

1 im & s& w m  0
' R E P A I R
J Prom pi Service,

Sensible Prices!

i > r ails, y.-ar v.-;,n It, 
w t’ ii repair it with expert 
i it; , i : Lave ymir watch 
ready wlm-n promised.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

B A I L E Y  L U M B E R  CO.
R. L. (Bob) Garrett, Mgr.

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

tmmm

N O T I C E
, Dear Friends':

We now have a new and attractive sendee we can of
fer you. Come to our store—visit with us—then use our 
NEW DIAL SYSTEM TELEPHONE to call home or 

. • visit with your friends in the area served by Santa An- 
■ na, Rockwood, Trickham and Mozelle ■ Exchanges. You 

Do This Without Any Cost,

PARKER AUTO SUPPLY
SAHTA ANNA, TEXAS - ^

U s i “ T H E S E  .N U M B E R S  T O  C A L L  U S  
|tockwo0c| MA9*3392•- —- ’ Trickham DU2-3392
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YOUR
EfIS and * flSIOi

By A.’ L.- SPERRY, O.D.
.Director Public’Education 

1 ..Texas Opfometric AuocijHon

Eye Exercise 
No ( ’lire-AH

Visiting In our. home recently, 
from 'Andrews, werg Voruno. 
Connie and .-Rormie; Myers’. Mr.
and Mrs. Myers came for them 
on Monday. • _ * , • v

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Narron vls- 
kpd last week with Mr. and MrS. 
John Howard, They tire "from FI. 
Worth,

Mrs. ’-Eddie -Foul Voss, Mrs. 
RuHi Irie.k and Mrs. Doris Har- 
vi y visited 'on Thursday''with 
Mrs. S, E,' Blanton,

Mrs. Kenneth Sikes and ŝon 
of Brgwrawood and Mrs. Jimmv 
Rebuilt* and tlaiiRhtoi1 <Jf .Cole
man, attended ehliVch at Fltbv-

goliy that this, ‘'bah” tastes just 
likty the good stuff his Mommy 
bftehi .gives hint from a -bottle— 
and iif "the way,: it's the same* 

tp ’KST loNt W in-won't c.veV'nlor ,S<mi< kind of connection 
pxerc-ist s coi rec t AM, eve ettntli- ,e- Kv< n^iahy, by exjleiitnent 
lion*. I'f-tjyiring the use of glass- the.. Jitnlb .out v.Tuit: the eonnftc- 
es? v Mrc J.W.ll , son i Nu'w voji eat} .show him

• o', > i,'., .....in,,, ii,1,, I ’ he ns.m< e eolnri d ‘ ball” and he\1 U(T i At id 'in . h5{.'f. n V»Ĵ Mc.n. f.llc r, ttic’T' -nv t YXrYtrTXrr> tt’Tio f■ "■■i -f , - ■ iu,,,,!,,. ; KnuWfvJUbi "BY LOOKTNUr Wlldt
*Y< <<'« >-•*.-^umKODh. P i ls Or' blindfold,. 

lrai'" , ‘<’ j U ’ L A f i Y i  lum .u,<i rive him a -farte of labd Sumjav.
I'/i.iiv-p n!»«M*.ann at onro he can] Visitm?r liuour'homo •for.5Eas- 
law.: ure I he .otlu-r- Lviv^ubiects.j'ter ;w(?repMrs. Nell /RainVy of 

tinned, . . \ , • ;j'Lubbock and'Mr. Slid''Mrs:' Duo'
U.M,, a.llkneg Mkn,. , or „!;.y-f Hut w o ,, mb an* ir,.imiw|a>w Williams and children n!

ThUi J, n.Uobs "an "<> „i.h mi i.-lou natm Pecos Mrs. 8. Is. Blanton, 7 rrrj 
that >{ uAul Hili; are U am. tl ] "rat alblit Y and pin oVal d.we. and Torfuny Mr. Aul Mrs Vfi - 
tin v can be tench, andl this is ! lojnn-o.t take over il/there rams spent Saturday night vvgh
the 'b.t.-is on vflui’h hvirlernJ V !° be Inithey inntrovement. i Mr. >anc! Mm. We.stly^Williams. 
orUinpioWiaimm; usts ' 1 Yrui can't naeke, a bdiampionj Mr. anti Mrs. Douglas fienny
bfVe had hi ! ti-iYtoi) a moment 'f»a r  o,ut ol a L-1!<>\P who has aland sons of .Crane .spent Friday 

to stm--. the Juft the term
“eve oxen'isys' i~'a wry mae-

tpanpni’ 111 , \ e < Xi 1

a., it -hoi,Id 1)1 beeau.'-e it u  nou(
a  ft  'no ally n c e io i 'd  tact 'that 

.neemg’ m'-'U learned pfoeew- ,m ,t  I,

In.'-ar out ol a u-UoW who has a . and sons of .Crane spent rxmu.v, 
funs,; ibw . you’1 cunt roakb a I night, with Mr. 'and'M.rs, Vernon 
four mnfute nuler out o f ; a-perXl Penny.' ' ^ —

rura'e tat; loriortho^je tjaynmg. son with a eh,b foot  ̂ . you ‘can't I Mi1, and, Mrs. Tom HowJ and 
7’he uniibMtPtd k'otiM net Ore make j,. roneeid/musician out of ^children dt Lometa1 .spent the 
idea, iron, tin-, name flint Aim : a person uho is dc-at , (hr) j')hy- | weekend- with Mr. and Mrs. 
onit thing involved i.-ProlLng the 'sjcal dljiht,y tost , isn’t , tImre., John HoyvanlJ A_
rvibaliSAu diiferuit dm efrms ; Ti,ese are called FUNCTIONAL, Mr.;and Mrs. Elmer Cupps vis-, . - ^
at diHerffh' -speeds and ndthifty/ detects. By far. the great maifer- j ited on Thursda,y nigh^ with'-Mr. -1 visited Mrs. Joe, Wallace Friday 
could be farther froia tide 'truth.'1 ity (of visual weaknesses are | anct Mrs. Manley .Blanton. , mqrning  ̂in the^Shields .Coiiu-

lunctional m natuiT./They -ardr -krs, Odellt fe x  and boys Mf

NIWOT NEWS;
BY THU NIWOT KIDS"'

Those attending ihe Easter 
Dinner'at the Ranger Park, Sun
day were. Mr.T.and -Mrs. . Dick 
Baugh' and> girls. -Mr, and; Mrs. 
Earl-Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.'.Cecji 
Elfis, Mr. and Mrs. ‘John Bnynes, 
•Linda And Ddnu' Evans, .Mrs, 
Silas Wagijer and Fb Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
betis, Mivami-Mfs. Buddy Benge 
and ,Timmy, Mr. and Mrs, Char
lie Avants 'and family, Rev. and 
All's. Bill Yates and children, 
Mr gnd1 Mrs, John Perry, 'Rob
ert Perry and Dixie Deal, 'Mrs, 
Mae Flores of Bangs.

Mr-, hhd_ Mrs.' 'WA H. Cupps 
went to Odes-sd̂  and Hobbs, N. 
M , to spend the rEnster week
end,', •-.- : v A; , - ■ ,

IX’ammy Kills visited -witli her 
eiitnclparents. Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Ftlis, Thursday ylternqion.

Mr. land Mrs. Bill Pinto, Bur.ky, 
Ray ahd Mrs. Willie AKinjnan 
were" supper guests o'f Mr. and 
Mi's. John.'Naron.- and son ;Wed- 
he^dayxnitrht. A \ ■ -.;
-Those visiting in the Jfehn 

Ferrv -home this past wceklwertf 
Mrs.’ Silas Wagner. Fb" Wagner, 
Robert Perry /-Mips Dixie Real of 
the Whon Comfnuni-ty. v , -v, 

Mrs. ; B'uckly-: ..Bh^ge and ■ son'

What h actuajh taking pltlce 
RAIN : - ,!V‘ orthojitic not dkyeme (pat^oloeical 

'■nndt-ctrainuvf m L,P MENTAL phoce.'S | i'SR'.-,v mini caimo't be cured by/|.land”1 Sunday." Mrs. Box spent■' ■ "  ■" .... VI j pj]];AHiie than 
I,< arpinu'gi 

and m-t as 
kick (fa,, ai.d 
ivmea of if.(

ith

-pfoe- i Crane,attended cjiurch'at Cleve-

is or surgery ' w . j the Easter holidays with her mp- 
(h'tlmp’ ir tiopiing cannot eli- j ther, Mrsy Sam Mo)ore;_ '

A-thn 
see W
tfie land wavmfe:?mirlate(' the focusing 'deformity,,!. -Mr. and-Mrs. J. D, How'ard Jr, 
r.m.-.y milking act-; causing' ‘ sirDrsightedness,' far-, j and adau^hter,, spent Thursday
- Vmrtin. babv aw ' sfghtedness etc Yfut glasses wili! with Mr. and Mrs. John.Howard1! Lisa Friday afternoon.- - ■ 1 - - ■ - - . . . .

muRity.
Mhv Earl Ellisr: Mr. and Mrs.* 

George Wells j visited Mr̂ s. - Cecil 
Ellis and Tammy Wednesday af- 
terfaborf, -'■ ‘‘ j . -
' Mrs. John-Naron and,J. T, vis
ited’ Mrsf Shirley -Minya’rd and

very, uncomcon.i 
me mo'.i nr. nt.-, 
Much ol tn- ee 
A c 'K  ;; o' -“'or 
8h-m ! ;m ;
tine land -m'e 
lnm. Bio ’
am! hi; -A: -- u"-
in- n.-iV;. , i -

(11 -o •if on Friday vMrs.-bjf D. How-
liArace-•ii'ill resAre | artT and daughter,went to Lam- 'were becitime. visitors with Mr,

Mr.;- a*nd Mrs. John Haynesi 5 -v-
EaiT Ellis (“Saturday

-iojum the light for malformed ; an
cey. hi. . . .
nohjmi hnii RY the club fodted.-! pasas to visit,. Mr. and Mrs'.! and Mrs, 

r .- hearing aid restores'.-the1 Sehulle. . . > 'night.
mid n! sound to Hie deaf.' ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack) Banta and: Mr. and Mrs. John Perry call-*
y. K: . : b . . -  ! Jaynie of Coleman, and Mh and •) ed on -Mr. .and . Mrs,. R._ C., Perry
Published--, in the public in- j Mrs. Alton Bates- and claughter-i and G.-T. Allison Sundayvafter-

I5resensed l.oeplly Cyv
7 mu; Te\;ts OplomH ric Associulion .Mendu r '
!)r, E. H. Heiinino:, .1". 1 ,A>’!p;>v'vr

o i t i c i l l S  S^eWH
By Airs. K, 8. .Tone

Tlv-r, v"',!: o' i
wm'king M ud.iy m r . i i  
fJt.ll, ,th  er.Vune m : I' (
be p:VS‘ '!T. v I ' l l  ' ' i n h

A bridal U a h, a on:,f- Mrs 
Gallon- Coppmerr, t'-rim rly 
Yvonne Fiipier. v.ill re given at 
tile C-gum miry (knar .c .i'ur;iay 
ufternoor. iron: 3 (u n i’ . m. 
Hostess -Mi l l  IK' Mines. Tulll 
Sfewards-r,. \Y B W..:.-on. Bert 
Fowh.-r. W .n h <: \\'.,‘ s -i, 1 J. R 
Lune.Au rev -i : mm A i.to  
Narramor- F‘” ! : v. •  is invited 

■ to attend..
Mis- Ciii.-tel.e C:o 

spent the wrtkend m

!(-re,-t by 'hr Texas Opto,metric ( visited Saturday night with Mr. 
A.-.aj.'iution. Inc., Cot);, right 19J9,! and Mrs. S. E. Blanton and boys.

Mix and Mrs. BiR Stone of 
Monahaii.s; visited' recently with 
Air., and Airs. Robert Clifton and 
with.Mr. and' Mrs.'.Manley Blan
ton.: Mrs. Stone twill be- remem
bered- as .Carolyn Woods!:.-. .

,h-;hi Mr. ■ and Mrs. .Emmett Terry 
u': and daughters of Fort WdriH.

! spent- Easter ■ with. Mr, and - Mrs. 
 ̂ 11 Elmer Cupps: . ” ; Tv y

spent .Sunday | y,jr. anc}‘ Mrs. q , t . Moore and 
Mr, and- Mrs. | Terry spent Sunday evening in 

'Coleman with Mr: ’ and' Mrs. 
ciil meet | Tommy Jamison.- 

at

iiena
n

I breath aim 
j with, hi r pa 
MV C Rrvtl ol C-ileman 

The . .Quilting , Chib 
: Tuesday

:.e'.‘ ry
Aprili Tuesauy uiterno m April 

‘ A'” ' ' !  the Community .Center.
Jimmy Eubank- -ot Santa An 

na. spent Sunday with. Bill Wat 
son. ■

noon,
. Dana: Evans visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baynes-, several days the past 
week. .x -

Mrs. John Perry called on Mrs. 
C. - H. W ise‘and Mrs. Dick Deal 
Monday, afternoon.

Robert Perry returned to Aus
tin- Monday, after spending from 
Thursday until. Monday-with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs; John Per- 
rv. He also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Perry and Brenda Satur
day night;

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wallace
. Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Tinkle of land children of El Campo were 
Abilene were weekend visitors i Easter Holiday visitors .with his 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 mother. Mrs.- W. E. Wallace and 
Lee Boardman. i other members of the family.

-pr-nter |
Evant;'

with'the John Sider lmnily and 
with them went .to Waco Satur
day. . .. ■■ ■■■

Mr. and Mr.,. Jim-h. Roark of 
San Ancelo and their daughter- 
ip-law; Mrs. Bobbie Roark and 
baby uf Houston and Mrs Edgar 
Shelton visited with Mr. and 
Mrs; A;- B. Carroll Tuesday.

Pur Community extends- symr 
pathy.to the Jess’ Tucker family; 
of Pleasanton. Calif., in the, 
death o! their son, Travis, in 
Lubbock Mm,day. Tim Tuckers 
are former residents of Shields., 

Richard Dillingham of San 
Antonio, .'pent the Easter holi
days with his mother. Mrs, Ura 
Dillingham. Other visitors were 
Rev', and Mrs Tiekner of Rock- 
wood. Mrs. Mu'llle Dillingham 
and son. Joe, of Albany. Mrs. 
Martin West and son. Bo, of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. B. Watson is a patient 
in the Coleman hospital with a 

■■throat-infection;
_ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children "attended the Tihnuai 
Easter gatherum of relatives and 
friends at the Santa Anna Ran
ger Park Sunday,

Joe DUlmthum of Albany vis
ited with, th. O II. Watsons and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones Thursday. He 
came for h is . mother who had 
spent several days visiting rela

tives ;and friends-.
Mrs. George Cobb spent Wed

nesday with her mother. Mrs. J. 
A. Watkins, in San Angelo, Mrs. 
Watkins has improved from tier 
recent illness enough to return 
to her.apartment.• . • .

Mrs, Bert -Fowlerrand Sandra 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester McDonald at 
Sick.. .... .- .,
:yMf. E, R ,. Epplerf had most of

■9-4831 -  m  Llano S|,| 
TCliaMANTTteKftS

1 £ I R  Y E A !  H E A R  Y E A !

April 15th
IS NOT ONLY THE DEADLINE FOR INCOME 

TAX RETURNS.. .  BUT. ALSO FOR

A U T O  I N S P E C T I O N
Brins* Yours In NOW While We-Are Not Rushed

, L. A. Welch Garage
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

fiv e  K S iitlis  agci 
sit©'* §iarj a hnb} 
fiv e  ye a rs  a g e  . 
site l a !  ca u se r I
Would you ever guess that there are' 800,000 
Americans enjoying healthy life today who once 
had cancer? j

Your dollars to light cancer have gone a long \ 
• way in slowing down the trend of this dread 

disease. Your dollars have supported the American 
Cancer Society’s dynamic research, education and 
service programs—programs whose aim is to save 
lives. Progress is being made on many fronts, - 
with the dramatic results that the cancer cure 

- rate has jumped from 1 in 4 to 1 in 8 in the last 
; ten years, ' . ■ . , v,-;
‘ But the fight is far from over. Many, many 

more thousands of cancer victims might be lead- .
; ing healthy lives today if their cancers had been '
“ detected early and treated promptly. Guard your* ‘ 

self and your family with health checkups every 
year. Help guard others with a generous cheek- * 

j to your Unit of the American 
! Cancer Society, Guard your 
, family —fight earner with a 

checkup and a check! CANCER
‘MRS. CHAStfS TAYtOR, Of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

'

__ 'The story of

W ILLIAM ALLEN WHITE The Church Bel!
!il don't need to advertise," an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher of The Emporia Gazette. "Everybody knows me and 
knows what I sell.",
"In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "we can dispense with the oldest 
advertising medium for the oldest institution in the world. See that church down the 
street," continued Mr, White, pointing to one of Emporia’s eldest and most beauti-. 
ful structures, "That, church has been established here for* many years. Everyone 
knows what it is and what it does. In the tower of the church is a bell end every 
Sunday it rings out to remind folks to come to church.
"Shoppers go where they are invited and stay whera they are well treated," con
cluded the publisher.■ ■ ■ .. - "feprdtess lof ;h©w';̂ well; estaWisfecI. a ̂ flrmipiyib©,7;-

. ••A"i■ Man-; tsfeiw,-' : ; ;.v-
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Visual, SKILLS F©H' SAFE Dfel̂ JNG-
2 2 %  HAVE inadequate depth perception

*“obHifyJo judge-' 
tpaco and dblans©

Figures o/r 3000 driver  ̂in 25 states were obtained in a pilot survey which.
;American Optometric Association - .will extend to 100,000 drivers in bo 
!operation with state and local organisations. The national survey, being 
|launched during SAVE YOtlR'VISION WEEK, March ,1*7, pirns.fac*; 
-cident prevention^by.cautioning the motorist to respect hia individual 
[limits in eyesight, remembering that -‘'DRiyiNG^TAKES- SEEING.!”--

j  ■ \ ‘ V  " '

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday
V

■■■i ■ j ”  -  Coleman, Texas \ • '

Super Value Specials
, • FRIDAY and SATURDAY , 

Drip Dry Arabl and Cotton -
' 2-PIECE COORDINATES

Here is ,one of the .most sensational 
buys you’ll see this Spring or Summer. 
New collar treatments and Full Flare 
Skirts. Sizes-10..to 20—  EACH ■........ .. 5.66

LADIES’ DUSTERS
Drip Dry and Embossed Cottons. Size.
10 to 20. Choose from an array of the 
newest patterns and styles. Regular 
$3.98 — EACH . . .  . ........................... ..

LADIES’
SEAMLESS NYLONS

Special Super Value Day Feature. Re
inforced toe and heel for extra wear. 
Save now on popular seamless nylon 
hose. — 2 PAIR ................................. 1.66

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
C O T T O N S

A grand assortment consisting of print
ed drip dry cottons, printed everglaze. 
solid: reverse twist cotton sheers and 
printed broadcloth. 49c, 59c and 79c 
values — 3 YARDS O N L Y .................. 1.60

18 x 25 CELLACLOUD
P I L L O W S

Gold printed covers .•— white, pink and 
blue; Soft as a cloud. Comfortable as 
can be. Filled with Cellaeloud. Large, 
18 by 25 inches.- Special Purchase for 
Super Value Days ONLY . . . . .  . . . . 1 . 0 0

LADIES- PLAY SHOES
Canvas Sport Casuals. Slip on styles or 
ties. Choose from ' red, blue, wheat. 

. Completely washable. Sizes 4 to 9. 
PAIR . . . . ______ _______ _ 2.66

NEWEST STYLES 
Short Sleeves or Sleeveless

LADIES BLOUSES
Stripes, solids, and prints. Fine first 
quality cottons superbly made for 
smart appearance and long satisfactory 
wear. Sizes 32 to 40 — EA C H .............. 1.66

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Broadcloth shirts. Some with wash ’n 
wear finish. Extra veil made. Stock up 
now for Spring and Summer. Checks.
stripes, plaids and solids —  2 FOR----- 3.00

MEN’S WHITE AND COMBED
COTTON KNIT T SHIRTS

Reinforced neck and' sleeves.- Long
length, sizes S-M-L, White only. 3 FOR

MEN’S KNIT BRIEFS
White combed briefs. Reinforced at all

of strain.' Good elastic „ waist,
-  it w i n . -  '

'-p-ROTECT-.window .panes.-when 
C pointing the frames by coating 
each pane with a thick soap suds 
and-.water, paste. ..Afterwards, 
wipe off paint spatters easily with 
the soap, \

To. make your owiv dustless 
duster sbaje . a doth in hoWsuds .
- to ■■ which"..a few. drop/s . of ■ turpen
tine have been added, Wring and 
dry. Tliif .-will hoM dust, not scat
ter it.

qtvery,. home' needs at,. least 
three mop's: a -soft mop for pol-

- isheef floors; a string or- cellulose
■ mop for kitchen floors, and a de-,
- tftchable lamb’s wool applicator 
on a long stick for polishing wajt.'

' Launder -them often "and dry in.
sunshinp to keep thresh. -■ ■ | 

v DoynoJ use cleaning fluid on 
electric-blankets.as jt. may. dam-* 
age rpsulating: material, . Avoid*

THIS, WEEK'S RECIFE 
- Slim Jane (Salad Ring ■ ,<

(Serves 4-8) > .
1 No,r-2% size can frtfit cocktail 
l -package lemoij-flavored 
I gelatin - - A >■
%, cup fresh lemori juice r 

ti Ipint cottage 1 cheese * J 
14 cup.chilled evaporated milk 

Drain 1 'http syrup-froip. fruijr. 
cocktail, heat anji dissolve gel
atin in'it. Blknd ih lemon juice. 
Copl. 'Stic in cottage, cheese.1-., 
Chill ifntil thickened. \ Whip 
chilled milk in chilled bowl-un
til thick'. Foldrdn crieeste niix- 
tureWnd 1% cups drained fruit 
cocktail. Thynr into 8-inch ring' 

ynold.-Chill "until firm.1 Unmold 
on salad greens and-garnish 
with remaining fruit cocktail.

 ̂i'imip..jj.uM„ii ii.iil.'.nn'.iMii . . iiiiw’i¥'i*iiin' ■■   to  ■rtffn .ra im.r

twisting wheh -Laundering, to pre
vent breaking fine wires.
' Placfe dacronF nylon and orlon 
in mbsh bags when,launderipg to 
prevent th-eny from snagging,. 

Washing the window frames 
and trkhmings may make paint- 
dng_-unnecessary! Use a heavy 

j lather .and rinse off- when- scrub
bing-is finished. A light coating 
of liquid wax-.-will, prevent dir! 
from becoming imbedded. , V

last Being Human

a l i i
THE PARYY~ % SlorW? 

•f /VMM,..

SUPER
VALUE

Friday & Saturday 
Ladies’ or Man’s

Watch Band
Yellow or White 
AH Expansion . 

Values to $12.95
' YOUR CHOICE

$2.95
W H ILE
T H E Y
L A S T

" I f  u n it  I1UWS
sty MRS. TOM RUTHEUPOim

; I  ain- sorry I failed to remind 
everyone at the April fienic at 
'Tfhon,, .which- willjie- Saturday, 
April ,4th. We will be looking for 
you.

-..Mr, Floyd Morris and boy ,̂ 
John David and- Joe Floyd, /were 
tramacting business in Dallas 
last Friday. While there they 
/visited Mrs. Morris’ father, Mr. 
D. T, Perkins, who is visiting his 
son, Cecil and family of Cedar 
Hill. '
■v Mrs. 'Florence Carter*-visited 
with Mrs. Floyd Morris Tuesday 
afternoon..

Mr. :artd Mrs. Roy England’s 
children, Mike, Cy’nda and Jan- 
na, have the chicken pox. ' . / 

Sunday dinner.guests with ML 
.and Mrs. Earl Coz-ayt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Rus.?eil of Balri; 
inger,. Mr, and Mrs. Billy Maness 
of Brown wood" and ‘ Mrs.1 ;~Bob 
Johnson. Mi's. Johnson returned 
here after visiting a --few- driys 
with Mr,, and Mrs! Billy.': Maness- 
in' .Brownwood. Mr, arid "Mrs. 
Hilary' Rutherford of Brown- 
^w'ood were aftemoonY visitors 
with the group.* - /.

,Mr; and- Mrsf'M, K, DerricA o f 
Dallas’, fa* sister . of ’Mr. Fitzpat
rick, Mrs. ^Fitzpatrick's parents,' 
Mr, and, Mrs. Snowdrip of Doole, 
and her' brother; Mr.-'And lyfrs. 
Lavaughn. Snowden and child
ren- of...Btfiwnŵ eod.-. yere Easter. 
Sunday/.guests -with Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Grehain. ’Fitzpatrick* atid 
children. 1 :

Frances Ann Bryah is rk pqr-' 
lent irr t̂ ie Santa .Arina Hospital: 
We- wish all the sick ot o’ur eom- 
-mrinity # speedj' recovery. - 
v, Earla Gene Buse" ip out of 
school with the chicken pox. ,
, Mrs. Floyd Morris visitedwith 
Mrs. Bert ,'Turney Wednesday 
afternoon and - also '' with Mrs. 
Babe Gardginer and her/.nurse, 
Mrs. Bingham of Brady; -We are.,; 
glad* to report Mr: and Mrs. Gar-' 
dairibr are each muchly ^im
proved. ’ .
■ Mrs. Carter and'bOys, Ledn 

and Bert, -spent - Sunday, witM 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black in

’Several.: children enjoyed liuijt-

Brownwood.j
Freddie Cobouglr spentt Sun

day night'with Jamie Lee Mor~. 
risr ’ , /-■

Mrs. Earl Coza-rt anci -Mrs. Daf1-  
wln Lovelady entertained' their 
Sunday school Classes Sunday
mpming Mrh a faster egg limit 

. 3h""
ing eggs and the 'eritire’ Sunday

tiuni 
urids

school group ehjoyed ' refresh
ments served by the two ladies.

Mr. and (Mrs? Lee ; Aberxiathy 
and children, Lynda and Ricky, 
visited their-parenis |at Millers;- 
view EasteF Sunday.-- ^

M f. Jimmy. Marshall of Cole
man spent Bupday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Babp Gardftiner, (
v/Mrav,Fl6yd Morris visited with

Mrd. Bpb Johnson Thursday af
ternoon. [ ,
- Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovfelady 
and Randell, who*are bow Hying 
in StephenvIIIe,*, were home- here 
over the'weekend, ' '

Ajgnin,- let me remind you ,te 
come to the Picnic Saturday.

;Mr. G. T. England -visited dur
ing the weekend, with Mr. and 
,Mrk. Roy, England and children^

■ 1 v' ■
DR. A. M. FISCHER ^
' CHIROPRACTOR "y

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
, - Coleman, Texas ■ *:■ ■

Will' You ,Let Caught With Your Screens 
Torn, Hotteel or Completely Gone?1

 ̂Why have -a f̂ ŵ rin of flies and bug's ip 
your home?) See us today/and ^et those 

■ faulty screens) replaced. Free eriirfpiteb 
cheerfully givep.  ̂ \‘ .. ' ' '

WE ALSO H AYR A LINE OFAK'REENS A YD -  ̂
( ’(LMmXATipN DOORS AT REASONARLp PRICES

1 ’ See .UsCaIjouI Our Loan PhiiLFor^Rerpotleling. ^
■  ̂ ^Repairing or Building*. :) ,,  ̂ .

P flp K iilfiiflia ii ;Bliiid fiiip a n j
715 SouS h Concho t'oleman, Texas -

Super
FRIDAY AN!) SATURDAY ONLY

FOR THESE TWO DAYS ONLY

S Dinette
—ONE— ■

Extra Fine 5-Piece

D I N 1 C T E
Regular $169,50

Super Value Special
■ $ 8 4 .7 5
—THREE—

SMALLER 5-PIECE

DINETTES
- - Regular $79.50 __ .
Super Value (Imagine)

$ 3 9 ,7 5
—ONE—

7'Piece Spice Mahogany

Dining Room Suite
Table and 6 Chairs 
Regular $199.50

Super Value i  Price
$ 9 9 .7 1

— O N E —

Bronze Finish 7-Piece

OUR PEST. SEW ER 
Regular S 109.50

/Super Value. Special

--ONE - -

Dining loom Suite
8-PIECES — Buffett, Table 
and 6 Chairs in Heavy lim 
ed Oak, A Real Suit 

Regular 8269.50
Super Value V Price

$ 1 1 4 .7 5
NEW ODD LOT PIECES

AT \ PRICE
Coffee Tables, Step Tables, 
L a m p s , Pictures, Pillows, 
Rugs, Remnants, and Many 
Other Items Will Be In Our 
Windows. SEE THEM!

is!2 Congolenm Rugs-Soper .Vahe *4.95
! : M A R R  y r F r R S  W .
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INCOME T A X .
’.ASSISTANCE.

Eyficricneef? and Keason- 
" a^fe’Ratcs. Office At 
'A Bailey Lumber Qo.

i t  h. (Rob) Garrett
Phmn 
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Del Monte — Sweet Early Garden

G o  t ’ o R w
i lp .  n 1 • J  •_■ ■ ','c“ UIv 

M o n ., T i iu r s . ,  t ' r i .  a n il  S a t.
• 7:1)0 ri'o 9:00 p.- in,

Sunday 2 to 4 p, m. •
For private parties call 9-1407 
Free ■ skate on your Birthday

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

Coleman, Texas

DEL MONTE
Cream Style-

3 ® 3
CEsstis

3 0 3  * 1
C e m s  i p  1

SOU HD S A M iE f i
Gwt BROKEN
N F L  light Here 

AT HOME!

' TYSON JEWELER
hoi Inslalied jhe newest in watch 
cleaning. Millions of sound waves 
you cannof hear remove oil du ll end
dirt,.'

. NEW 
MIRACLE .

. -o f ■ th e  .
ELECTRONIC 

AGE. .
The MARSHALL Ultrasonic, the finest 
watch cleaning machine in the world 
is here wailing to clean your preci
ous watches.
Corm, l« . .  . Ic? us rlfion your 
watch ihu SOUND WAY.

T yson
J e w e le r

County Stale Bank Bldg. 
Coleman, Texas

SLICED HALVES

3 © 3
Cmms $1.00 5 3 0 3

C a n s $1.00
KfCSkti'.

Del Monte — 211 Size Cans Del Monte — FRUIT

Cocktail 4
B _ iat© Juice

DEL MONTE

Del Monte . -■

PEARS 303
Cans

300 SIZE CAN I BIG 46-oz. CAN | D d E t e ^ F r e Sh

9 for SI 14 for SI LIMA BEARS 4
SI .00

303
Cans

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
":;:v ft,;!.'? c«<dfv ■ 

f ; . C '.:. c  :

KRAUT - Del Monte f  303 cans $ 1 1 PEAR NECTAR-Del Monte 8  12 oz. cans
SPINACH - Del Monte J 303 cans S I I PEACH NECTAR-Del M onte, |  12 oz. c a n i,| 1  
CATSUP - Del Monte 5  14 oz. bottles S l |  APRICOT NECTAR-Del Monte S 12 oz.

»
■ A

«

Fed B y  Mrs. Ed Moore - None Better At Any Price
HAMBURGER

NEAT
BEEF
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